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ay Apostolate Plans Announcsil
n Program for World Convention
Less Over-Dependence on Clergy is Sought
Eome.—Plans for the World Congress of the
scheduled here in the new Palazzo
0 Oct. 7-14, were announced by FaUier Vincent
McCormick, S.J., American aide td the Jesuit
uperior General, and Vittorino Veronese, president
,f Italian Catholic Action. Its chief aims are:
1 i To reconsider jn the light of Papal documents
he dogmatic, moral, and ascetic principles of the lay

,sTApostolate,

poitoUtc; (2 ) to view objectirely
the
he various avenues open to lay
IpMtle*;
[epMtle*;
(3 )
to clarify the
r
..V and
- - -j depth o f fields
■breadth
fieFds oo ff lay
■ action 1 and (4 ) to view funda■ jnent.il objectives that will fit into
■a world plan and the opportun*
lilies f^r international common acItion.
In conferences, discussions, and
|work<'-‘ p^delegates will foll]ow a lireneral outline o f these
|m*m topics: (1 ) The world o f toIdsr, f3) doctrinal foundations.
(3) how to prepare the lalt^ for
Ithr apostolate. (4 ) a Christian
Iroria: rder. and (5 ) the presence
land rosponaibility o f Catholics in
|;ntfmational life. Inquiry will be
Iconducted into practical problems
|in the fields o f public opinion, aid
|te families, eatechetics. children,
youth, and rural life, and in work
lamo*'? intellectual^ and profes|aiona! c!i??ea,
Veronese stressed the urcency
r-f world-wide collaboration and
lexpre .ed hope that all 2S interIr.stioosl apostolic organizations
will ' - represented at the con
Ijrrc'*!'. rot to form a Catholic ‘ ‘ in
Itcrnstional" hut simply “ to view
activities in the light
1
of

— ----------------------------------new necessities/* In the words o f
Pius XII, disappearance of natural
barriers and progressive interming
ling o f peoples “ show that ques
tions relating to the apostolate
mu|t be considered from the inter
national angle/*
Scorii^ over-dependence on the
cj«rgy. Father McCormick under
lined lay apostles' great duty “ to
provide neighbors with the trudh
where and when the clergy cannot
do so/* INCWC Radio and W ire!
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31 Catholic M issioners
Are Slain or M issin g ,
Result of Korean War
9 Colum bans Included
Taegu, Korea.—A total of 31 Catholic foreign missionaries — 13 priests
of the Paris Foreign Missions, nine Columban Fathers, two Maryknollers, five
Carmelite nuns, and two Sisters of St. Paul of Chartres— have been killed
or are missing since the outbreak of the Korean war nine months ago. One
of the Maryknollers is Bishop Patrick J. Byrne, Apostolic Delegate to Korea.

According to the Rev. Patrick
O’Connor, S.S.C., NCW C Far East
correspondent, the figure of 32
missionary casualties given in the
April 2 issue o f Time, and com
piled by the Methodist Church
Board of Missions, is inaccurate.
Actually, 41, including the 31
(Catholics, have been killed or are
missing. The non-Catholicp include
(Name Registered in the U, S. Patent O ffice)
five Methodists, two men and three
U E IIBBB OP A U D IT BURBAD OP CIRCULATIONB
women; Rt. Rev, Cqpil Cooper, an
Thla P «p«r U Cona*et«d «nth NCWO W u h in yton News H«arfqaart«rs by Its Owa L«*Md W ire. B u Intem atiocm l News Anglican Bishop, and an Anglican
5 «rv i«« Daily. Wiraa, Its Own Spselal Service, RcHylous Kews Sarvie*. Inter-C stholle Prsaa A ycner, Mission Services. Relielous
minister and sister; and one Salva
Newt Photos, International Uluatrated Nswa, and NCWO Pietars Sarviee
tion Army member, Commissioner
Herbert Lord.
D EN V E R , C O LO ., S U N b A Y , A P R IL 15, 1951
VOU. X X V II. No. 15.
Korean priests and sisters have

suffered heavily, but the Metho
dist board’s figure o f 80 is also
inaccurate. Actually, Catholic cas
ualties in Korea, both foreign and
native, began in May, 1949, 13
months before the open war.
Bishop Francis Hong, Vicar Apos-

tolic o f l^yongyang, and some o f
his Korean priests, and Bishop
Boniface Sauer, O.S.B., late Vicar
Apostolic o f Hamhung, and his
Benedietine priests, brothers, and
sisters wer^ arrested then. [N CW C
Radio and W ire]

New Nunciature Considered
Set U p for W h o le G erm any

Bonn, Germany. — T h a t the their natural rights and uphold*
Holy See considers the Bonn Nun ing the necessity o f a just peace.
As the head o f the first fo r
ciature as having jurisdiction for
the whole o f Germany was con eign diplomatic mission appointed
firmed in the address delivered to Germany since the war and as
by Archbishop Aloisius J. Muench, dean o f the newly formed diplo
Bishop o f Fargo, N. Dak., when matic corps, Archbishop Muench
he presented his credentials as introduced to President Heuss the
Apostolic Nuncio to President Ambassadors and Ministers o f Bel
Theodor Heuss. “ The supreme gium, Holland, India, Italy, Por
head off the Catholic Church feels tugal, Sweden, and Switzerland*
himself bound to the sons and whose governments, along with the
daughters in both the Western and Holy See, are the first to estab
Washington. — Despite what lishment o f minimum housingjous” enforcement o f the
Eastern parts o f the Reich,” said lish form al relations with Ger
some government officials say, our standards for these workers; fed- child labor amendment to the Fair the Archbishop.
many.
domestic farm labor fo rce is prob erally supervised health p rop am s Labor Standards A ct. [NCWC
A t the end o f the audience the
Ho recalled how the Holy Fa
ably sufficient to meet the needs and clinics fo r them; and “ vigor-' W ire]_____________________________
Apostolic Nuncio presented to the
ther,
only
a
few
weeks
after
CJero f American agriculture without
President
the members o f his
many’s
defeat,
“
in
the
midst
o
f
a
importing foreign laborers, A rch
tidal wave o f hatred.” professed staff. Monsignors Opilio Rossi, Ot
bishop Robert E. Lucey o f San
his sympathies for the German tavio De Liva, Bernard Hack, and
Antonio declared on Frank Ed
people, and made a clear distinc t o w a r d Smith. Chancellor Adena
wards* radio program originating
tion between them and their evil uer, who was to attend the rehere.
leaders at that time.
ceptio,n at the official residence
Archbishop Lucey made his
President Heuss acknowledged o f President Heuss, had to excuse
statement shortly before release of
himself on account o f illness.
the
continued
validity
for
the
a 188-page report on “ Migratory
As Apostolic Nuncio, Arch
whole o f Germany o f the Reich
I^ bor in American Agriculture’*
Concordat
with
the
Holy
See,
and
bishop Muench not only has the
by
the
President's
Commission
on
ington.— The Very Rev. Dr.!
conveyed
to
Archbishop
Muench
powers
o f an Apostolic Delegate
Migratory Labor, The Archbishop
Ijr . ('. Fenton, editor o f thei
an expression o f gratitude on be but also ha.« the rank o f -Ambas
is a member o f the commission,
Ii4r;
E e e U a i m t t ie a l Revsewi.l
sador
from
the Vatican to the Ger
half
o
f
the
German
people
for
the
which made detailed recommenda
I end the Very Rev. Dr. Jamea A.!
stand Pius XII took immediately man government. [NCWC Radio
tions on the problem o f 1,000,000
I Yen Dfr Veldt, O.F.M., faculty
and
W
ire]
after
the
war
in
acknowledging
migratory workers, who are mov
Imembem at the Catholic Univer-!
ing “ restlessly over the fa ce o f the
.• •-'f America, have been named;
land’’ without belonging to the
I by the Holy See a» Councillors ofland or the land belonging to
I the Sarred (^ngregation of Semi-'
them.
and Univeraities.
*
In his radio statement. Arch
Fiihcr Fenton o f the Springbishop Lucey said: “ It is e.ssential
jfeid. .Mass., diocese has b^n a
a decision be made** on the im
I member of the university faculty i
porting o f foreign labor, since
I of tarred theology since 1038. He
agricultural work i.s “ shot through
lierved as acting dean of the fa c -;
with unemployment.”
Inlty from 1941 to 1943, and ail
He noted that any kind o f col
Idesn from 1043 to 1945. He aslective or other bargaining be
I turned the editorshio of the KcelenEl Paso, Tex.— “ Where the peo pecially needed. Tens o f thousands
tween migrints — whether U. S.
’
Revievt In 1944. He has
ple are numerous and poverty o f children are not registered in
citizens or not— and farm em
j ’ -niten numerous books and artiwidespread the priest faces a hope any school because o f their ecoployers is practK*ally unk'.;"’..
I '* “ Catholic apologetics and
less task unless Confraternity noinlc condition, and the pastors,
“ One o f the tragedies o f this
workers come to his assistance,” unaided by the laity, cannot pos
tragic era is the fact that millions
Father Van Der Veldt, a native
^
said Archbishop Robert E. Lucey sibly reach them.”
o f Christians seem not at all con
I ef Amsterdam. Holland, joined the
o f San Antonio ,at the opening
Paying tribute to the work o f
cerned with the wretchedness o f
I faculty o f philosophy in 194fi. He
Mass o f the regional congress of sister-catechists, he said: “ 1 do not
the migratory workers.”
I became an American citizen in
the Confraternity o f Christian Doc hesitate to say that if the masses
I 1049. He haa written extensively
THE ARCHANGEL GABRIEL was recently pro trine o f the Santa Fe Province.
o f the people who are careless,
From Commitiion Report
ST. TERESA OF AVILA (1515-1582), one of the
I m the fields of psychology and
Child labor, he said, both in in ignorant, or fallen away are to be
Despite..social progress fo r vir claimed patron of telecommunications in an Apostolic
I piyfhiatrj'greatest women the world has ever known, is the only tually all Americans during the
dustry and agriculture, is due to made real Catholics, it will be
one o f her sex to whom the title Doctor of the Church is popularly past 50 years, the President’s com Brief issued in Rome by Pius XII. Previously hailed as the patron “ economic injustice, which de accomplished largely by the home
(though not officially) given. A Carmelite nun, she found the discip mission asserted, depressed con o f postal employes, the Archangel wa's designated as patron also of prives the father o f the family of visits, the catechetical instruction,
line of the order relaxed and established a convent of nuns o f the ditions still prevail fo r migratory telegraph, telephone, radio, and television. Gabriel, one o f the seven a wage which would permit him to and the’ earnest prayers o f the de
restored primitive observance. She followed this with 16 more foun workers.
angels who “ stand before God,” is mentioned four times in the Bible. live in decent and frugal comfort. voted sisters, whosA indomitable
dations, all over Spain. W’ ith her help, St. John of the Cross initiated
“ The issue we face as a matter He announced the Incarnation to the Blessed Virgin, predicted the Children, and mothers seek em zeal and courage overcome all ob
a similar reform among the Carmelite friars. One of the greatest o f national policy is this: Shall we birth o f John the Baptist to Zachary, foretold the destruction of the ployment in order to supplement stacles, touch the hardest hearts,
i
— Seven Bishops and mystical writers of all time, St. Teresa had greRt supernatural gifts. continue indefinitely to have low Persian empire by Alexander the Great, and interpreted to Daniel the inadequate wage o f the bread and eventually bring these wan
I 100 priests attended the eonsecra- Her works, including The Interior Cootie, The Way of Perfection, work standards and conditions o f prophetic visions. •Above is a photo o f a painting by Dierick Bouts winner. Sometimes the very poor dering sheep to their shepherd and
I*®"
Bishop Adolph Schmitt, Autobiography, and Book of Foundatione, rank among the spiritual employment in agriculture, thus (1420-1475), called the “ Annunciation,” which shows Gabriel as hesitate to attend religious serv pastor.”
More than 2,000 persons from
I
Titular o f Kasai and classics o f the ages.— (Picture by Leo Canavan. art editor)______ •
depending on the underprivileged he appeared to Mary. According to tradition, it was Gabriel who ap ices because they lack appropriate
housing, bad three states attended the con fer
,
Apostolic o f the Bulawayo
and the unfortunate at home and peared in a dream to St. Joseph and who comforted Christ in the apparel.’.’ P o o r
ence,
including Archbishop Ed
health,
and
a
lack
o
f
necessary
abroad to supply and replenish (harden o f Gethsemani. His name, in Hebrew, means “ hero o f God.”
■r!f**^'*^*
South Africa. Cardinal
V. Byrne o f Santa Fe, sponsor
Edward Mooney was eonsecrator,
our seasonal and migrratory work Some think he was one o f the angels w'ho appeared at the tomb of educational facilities,’ he added, win
o
f
the
meeting, and Bishops Wil
“
all
contribue
to
a
spirit
o
f
apathy
w«med by Bishops Joseph H. AlChrist at
Resurrection. He is often called the Angel o f the In
force?
and indifference toward religion liam T. Mulloy o f Covington,
bers of Lansing and Stephen S.
“ Or shall we do in agriculture carnation.
Matthew
F. Brady o f J»fanchester,
unless
the
family
is
an
exceptional
''ornicki
o f Saginaw.
Fellow
what we already have done in
and William P. O’Connor o f Madi
term in Latin was the Apostolic one.
prieats of Bishop Schmitt in the
other sectors o f our economy— Televisio Nomen Eat
son,
national
officers o f the CCD.
“
Since
in
many
cases*
there
is
Brief
that
named
the
Archangel
irrhdiocese collected *3,000 for the
create
honest-to-goodness
jobs
Gabriel as patron o f telecommuni a direct connection between social Host Bishop was the Most Rev.
Scientiae Novae
1 African apostolate o f Michigan’s
and spiritual welfare, the co-oper Sidney M. Metzger o f El Paso.
For 100 o f the newly baptized which will offe r a decent living so
Taegu, Korea.— Three American
cations.
In
L
a
t
i
n
it
reads:
I first mission Bishop. The Lansing
that domestic woTkers,#without be
Antonio Bacci, Vati “ Homines . . . electrica \n possunt ation o f the devoted laity is es- [N CW C W ire]
I ^ i^ ty for the Propagation o f the airmen were baptized with a group wounded, Confirmation took place ing forced by dire necessity, will canMonsignor
Secretary for Latin Letters, . . . rerum eventuumque imagines
Mith gave him *1.000. The Rt. of 40 Korean converts in the Ca Easter Sunday, preceded by First be willing to stay in ap icu ltu re has put
the world “ television” into ante oculos relates, etsi iidem
Holy
Communion
received
from
thedral
of
Our
Lady.
This
raised
I
Leo Da Barry, archdiocesan
and become a dependable labor Latin. He had to talk around it a
procul commorantur, praesentes
^rector o f the Society for the to 100 the total of convert Bap Bishop Ro in a Pontifical High supply?
bit to do it, but in the end it was conspicere.” In English this says:
Prnpagatton o f the Faith, in hli tisms in recent days. The Rev. Mass in Pusan’s central church.
“ Just as farm employers want
William
L.
Travers, At Communion also was Dr. John aible and willing w’ orkers when quite simple. The Latin w<|rd is “ Men . . . can picture on the tele
« s c r I b e d the “ whole (Capt.)
vision screen (by electrical power)
O.Carm., air force chaplain, con Chang, Korean Prime Minister, needed, so do workers want reli “ televisio.” *
^ “ mT" **
missionary
The occasion for the first formal before their eyes what actually is
p.
forces opposing missioners ferred the sacrament on the Amer and present at the Mass were six able jobs which yield a fair liv
rendering o f this latest scientific happening far away.”
Mdsy were equally strong in ths icans, Sgt. Charles Carnes, Denver. members of the UN Commission ing. Neither is being satisfied.”
Maillardville. British Columbia. around, tax the b u ild in g and tax
dtys of the first Apostles.'* Other Colo.; Cpl. Donald E. Hansen., for Unification and Rehabilitation
At least 400,000 o f the U. S.
— The tw o Catholic schools in this the land. They tax us right out o f
of Korea. The soldiers were guests
I fj
at the consecra- Beaver Dam. W is.; and Cpl. John of Bishop Ro at a dinner before migratory farm labor force o f a
predominantly C a t h o l i c town existence. Must we be counted
I bon in Blessed Sacrament Cathe- W. Belnome. Allentown, Pa.
million in 1949 were “ wetbacks,” ^
closed their doors and presented with the public when it comes to
In Pusan, meanwhile, the work Confirmation that afternoon.
; drsl were Righops Francis J. Haas
Mexicans who crossed illegally into
840 children to the public schools paying taxes, and, when it comes
Blinded in War
01 Grand Rapids, George J. Reh- of Korean sisters among the
Vatican City.— The Philippine Holy See. The Vatican has named board in protest o f injustices en to getting the benefits out o f our
this country— usually fording the
I
Toledo, William 0 . Brady wounded in seven Korean army
The new Catholics include both Rio Grande. They have spread to Republic has decided to establish .Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi as acted by the Provincial Depart taxes, are we no longer the pub
hospitals
led
200
of
their
disabled
of Sioux Falls, J. C. Cody o f Lonofficers and enlisted men, some virtually all states, “ B efore 1944 permanent diplomatic relatrons Nuncio. The latter, form erly G«un- ment o f Education against their lic?”
sellor o f the Apostolic Delegation educational institutions.
jv"* Ont : Allen J. Babcock, Aux- soldier countrymen to the fiith . blind and crippled. Among 20 ‘ wetbacks’ were employed chiefly
Haddock said: “ Latest statistics
Hry of Detroit; Joseph Rancans, Instructions were given by Korean Korean women baptized on Easter at hand labor in agriculture; now with the Vatican, and has named in Washington, has been serving
What brought the s^uation to a show that it costs approximately
Auxiliary o f Riga, an exile from priests serving as chaplains at werS several nurses from the they are infiltrating a wide range Manuel V. Morgan, present envoy a.s Apostolic Delegate in Manila head was the recent refusal o f $209 to educate one child fo r one
and g g
Prefect each hospital and by the sisters, Pusan army hospitals. [NCWC o f non-farm jobs and occupa to Spain, as Ambassador to the since the summer o f 1949.
the local public school board to al year. Multiply that by 840 chil
postol^ o f Yungchow. .South refugees from four communities Radio and W ire!
tions.”
low students o f the Catholic dren, and you have a total o f
oina. Bishop Schmitt will fly to now devoting full time to aiding
In the p ^ ^ y/ear 1949, more than
schools to ride school busses.
$175,560. All we want is the same
100,000 legal aliens were under
^ndon April 17. He will visit his the wounded. Following Baptism,
treatment as minority groups in
Canada’s Future
notive Bavaria, and then fly by the 200 soldiers were confirmed Ex-Texan Made Bishop contract in this country’s foreign
Saskatchewan
and other provinces
v^'itrerland and Rome to by Bishop Paul M. Ro, Vicar
Soldiers Parade
V'atican City.— The Very Rev. agricultural program.' Nearly all
of Canada.” The speaker asserted
SouW Africa.
Apostolic o f Seoul._______________ Gerard Mongeau, O.M.7., superior were Mexicans. From 1943 through
Students o f the two Catholic that “ the School Act o f Saskatch
schools paraded to dramatize the ewan, an example o f tolerance o f
of the Oblates in the Philippines, 1947 imported workers included
Bloomington, Ind.— Two-thirds school system if pupils are re issue, some carrying a banner the religious convictions o f minor
and former superior o f De Mazenod Jamaicans, Canadians, Bahamians,
and a small number from New o f Indiana residents who an leased to ^ u r c h organizations for reading, “ Canada's Future Sol ity groups in a democracy, con
Bcholasticate,
San
Antonio,
Tex.,
Lome, Togo, F r e n c h We»t named Abassam were poisoned.
was named Titular Bishop and foundland, British Honduras, and swered a questionnaire used for a religious instruction outside the diers.” Following the march, a tains the following provisions re
A t / ’ ' * . — ''''’ ' R*’'- Bernard Father Boquis escaped. The witch Prelate Nullius o f Cotabato and Barbados. Many Puerto Ricans— doctoral thesis at Indiana univer school. Almost three-fifths favor rally o f 1,200 supporters was held garding separate schools: ‘The mi
Jft.itlu**
ordained by Bishop doctors plundered the priests’ mis Suiu, new ecclesiastical division. all, o f course, U. S, citizens— also sity favor putting religious edu the continuance o f Bible-reading, in Our Lady o f Lourdes high nority o f taxpayers in any dis
of
* ^ «b ler, Vicar Apostolic sion, and took a chalice, which
have been brought to the U. S. cation into the public school cur prayer, and the singing o f hymns school auditorium. Next morning
trict, whether Protestant or Ro
of .
i» the descendant they used as a fetish, or charm. L t "
fo r fixed te rm .
in Indiana schools.
riculum.
the 840 school children appeared man Catholic, may establish a
of \
decreed the death When Father Atekpa recently 1924. He left San Antonio in 1939
Recommendations Made
Prof. Robert L. Liggett,* direc
Prof. Liggett sent question at the public school to register, separate school therein; and in
iftBc ° m i s s i o n a r i e s . In
Recommendations o f the com tor o f student teaching at Can naires to every 970th name on the and demanded acceptance.
such case the taxpayers establish
doctors prevailed on celebrated his First Solemn Mass after serving two terms as super
college, a Protestant Epis automobile registration list in the
A t the rally, Secretary J. Had ing the school shall be liable only
Lne chief o f Atakpame to kill at Atakpame, a large throng o f ior o f the scholasticate. He en^ mission included the placing o f terbury
tered mission work in the Philip “ first reliance” on a more e ffe c copal institution in Indiana, con State House, a total o f 1,600. dock o f the join t Catholic school to assessments o f such rates as
the
faithful
made
reparation
for
th*
a n d Moran o f
ducted the survey.
Some 300 answered within six board said : “ They allow us to they impose upon themselves in
African Missions. the desecration o f their ancestors pines and was interned for three tive use o f the domestic labor
It was begun a fter the U.S. months.
years in a Japanese prison camp. force. I f labor must be brought
build our schools, but they turn respect thereof’.” [NCWC W ire]
-— ^ Moran gnd a friendly chief by giving him a chalice.
in from outside the continental Supreme Court decision in the Mc
U. S., preference should be given Collum case. The questionnaire
to U. S. citizen workers from contained a reference to the
Haw'aii and Puerto Rico. Firm court’s ruling, which outlawed re
steps were urged to curtail the ligious instruction in public school
traffic in “ wetbacks.” O t h e r buildings.
Prof. Liggett said that two-thirds
measures recommended included
desks
that
the
Russian
eteigymen
extension o f minimum wage and o f the respondents beli5re that
**** Rnsilan Soviet gov- ing a valaable service to the Reds by
allowing church groups to offer
teaching that It is the dnty of were being paid on a scale nn« unemployment compensation to
religious education in the school
paralleled. What was said seemed
to lupti *, ^'"^kodox clergy in order Christians to be loyal Soviet citizens, incredible, particularly under the migratory farm workers; estab- building is not a misuse o f school
St. L ucy’s and a chapel in Hur and its pastor, Monsignor Patrick
Moss Point, Miss. — “ Corre
the people grednslly against and also in supporting the Red
property; and that 88 per cent spondence course” converts form ley fo r four families, both tended J. Carey. Funds were supplied by
Soviet
system,
but
the
Tablet
writer
1^^
them, or is willing to pay **poace racket,** the aati-Cathollc
Negro
Convert
Rises
by
the Rev.- Francis W a ty s, Moss the Catholic Church Extension so
one-eighth
o
f
the
congregation
o
f
o
f
nia
respondents
believe
more
seems to know what he is talking
for clerical sapport given campaign, and dealings with Rus
New York.— A convert to Ca emphasis snould be given to non- St. Lucy’s church, Lucedale, a mis Point pastor, were dedicated the ciety, and the parishioners han
about. Previonsly we hav,.- not
the question raised by sian emigres.
tholicism, Dr. John B. King, has denominational training o f chil sion o f St. Joseph’s church here. same day by Bishop Richard 0 . Ge- dled the construction.
printed
the
dispatches
because
we
There is another service given by
II
recent news of amaaing
Erected through the generosity of row o f Natchez. The Lucedale Protestant Leaders
did not believe them, but here is been named as the first Negro to dren in ethical behavior.
become assistant superintendent of
pres^nT *!**“'**"* enjoyed at the the Orthodox clergy, hbwever, that what Victor S. Frank writes >
Only seven per cent told him an unnamed priest, t h e little church was made possible when
the
Western
world
up
to
this
lime
schools
of
New
York
city.
The
chapel
serves eight families, one the Bishop received *10,000 from A t Dinner
they
believe
an
hour
on
Sunday
Pfietu ***"*
schismatic
“ Church cfdlections and other
has not heard about— the Russian
A t a dinner marking dedication
income derived from the faithful nomination for Dr. King, a veteran is sufficient fo r the religious edu o f them guided to the faith by a priest, who asked that it be
*^*‘* “ h, writing In the Church has Indirectly provided the are so large (collectlons'^n big o f more than 20 years in the teach cation o f children. “ This puts a Catholic inform ation articles in a used to construct a small church o f the chapels, ^ e s t s besides the
th« ,u
(March 1 0 ) , said Red State with a nsefnl channel for churches are made by means of ing field, was made by Dr. William serious- responsibility on both the Sunday newspaper, such as the in a mission district o f Mississippi. clergy included the mayor o f Moss
P s r t n « ^ * i . c h a r a c t e r of the draining more money out o f the laondrv baskets carried by two Jansen, superintendent o f schools. church and the school fo r giving Knights o f Columbus supreme Services had been conducted in an Point, president o f the JacksQn
county Methodist Men’s club, pas
«nd tk
^*'*'®«n the Red Sute population, money that might never acolytes each!), and taxation levied King has been in charge o f a additional Bible and moral train council has been publishing for American Legion hall.
Funds From Extonsien
tor o f the Assembly o f God church.
*csl|.«rf k V**? Church is acutely reach the political coffers in any on the parishes and on individual Brooklyn public school fo r the past ing,” Prof. Liggett said in his dis'- several years. The family was bap
Credit fo r the chapel in Hur H urley; and three Dominican Sis
tized after requesting and com
•’c
&
M
k
n
i
each Is other way.
priests and Bishops is so heavy, that four years. The appointment was sertation.
Nearly 70 per cent believe pleting the K. o f C. course o f in- ley goes to members o f Our Lady ters who operate the public school
bsrsain 7l ®®P*P«Bed to stick to the
lauded editorially in the New York
the
Sute
Indirectly
benefiu
from
From different soorces. Informethere is no misuse o f the public structiont o ffe re d b y m ail
T kl r T V
•track.
'^Herald rnbuna.
o f V ictories parish* Pascagoula, in Liaana. [NCWC W ire]
(Tara to Page S
Coliuna o)
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Deplorable Farm Labor Conditions
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REGISTER

U. S. Charges Backersof Fake Red Peace! Catholic W o m e n Leaders Many China Missioners A re ExpelleV^
Washington.— In a special re
port o f the House Committee on
Un-American Activities, the cur
rent world-wide C o m m u n i s t
“ peace offensive” is labeled a cam
paign to disarm and defeat the
United States. “ It is readily real
isable that, if these efforts are suc
cessful, a disastrous blow to our
national defense will be struck,”
says the report. “ It has received
the official endorsement o f the
Supreme Soviet o f the U.S.S.R.
The information bureau o f the
Communist and Workers’ parties
(Com inform ), successor to the
Communist International, h a s
given this campaign top prior
ity.”
Through the “ peace move
ment,” Communists have caused

“ subversion among scientists,”
the report adds, naming Linus
Carl Pauling, form er president o f
the American Chemical society,
and Philip D. Morrison, physics
professor at Cornell university, as
leaders o f the drive. It names 550
prominent musicians, actors, l i t 
ers, physicists, artists, and critics
as sponsors o f the Scientific and
Cultural Conference fo r World
Peace, which, it says,''is a Com
munist Front organization. Among
those names are Jose Ferrer and
Judy Holliday, r e c e n t
film
“ Oscar” winners, who, the report
says, “ have been affiliated with
from five to 10 such Communist
Front groups.”
In an effort to disguise its Com
munist origin and to evade legal
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prosecution, the movement ap
pears as the W orld Congress o f
Intellectuals, the * International
Committee o f Intellectuals in De
fense o f Peace, the World Peace
Congress, or the World Congress
o f Partisans o f Peace, and the
American Continental Congress
fo r Peace, says the pamphlet.
Within the United States it has
paraded as the Scientific and Cul
tural Conference fo r World Peace,
the Campaign Committee fo r the
World Peace Appeal, the Commit
tee fo r Peaceful Alternatives to
the Atlantic Pact and Its MidCentury Conference for Peace,
the Peace Information Center,
the National Labor Conference
fo r Peace, and a multitude o f
other names.
The report quotes J. Edgar
Hoover, head o f the Federal Bu
reau o f Investigation, as express
ing “ real apprehension” over the
fact that “ Communists are able
to secure ministers o f the Gospel
to promote their evil work and es
pouse a cause that is alien to the
religion o f Christ and Judaism.”
“ The Committee on Un-American
Activities has observed with dis
may the inordinately large pro
portion o f clerics among the per
sons who are aiding and support
ing the current Communist ‘ peace’
campaign in this country,” the re
port declares.
Those persons who are thus
rendering serious disservice to
their country shoirid be acquaint
ed with the facts, says the pam
phlet. “ The current offensive has
certain specific immediate alms,
which, if realized, can prove o f in
estimable value to the Soviet war
machine.” The Reds have seized
upon the word “ peace” to secure
moral sanction o f their own ag
gressive designs. The drive is also
calculated to develop a feeling
o f false security among us so
that the Red military machine can
strike whenever and wherever it
pleases. Special efforts are being
made to reach scientific personnel
and labor unions in key indus
tries in order to bring about es
pionage as well as strikes and acts
o f sabotage which will cripple
production. [NCW C W ire]
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Washington. — A^ C l e v e l a n d tee on Youth. In college she was
woman lawyer who edits a national secretary o f the Federation of
law magazine will lead the legal Catholic College Clubs and presi
trouble shooters o f the National dent o f the Newman Club Federa
Council of Catholic Women— a tion o f the Massachusetts area.
committee newly created to un
The reappointed chairm en in
cover and combat irreligious trends clude the following:
current legislation. The ap
Miss Gertrude Horgan, San An
pointment o f Mrs. James P. Flynn, tonie^ Tex., (Committee on Public
Jr., to head the NCCW ’s Commit Relations. She is associate pro
tee on Legislation, together with fessor of English at Incarnate
the naming o f three other new na Word college, San Antonio, and
tional committee chairmen and college director o f radio and stu
four reappointed chairmen, w’as dent publications.
announced by Mrs. Gerald B. Ben
Mrs. J. Selby Spurck, North
nett, NCCW president. Mrs. Flynn
is ^itor-in -chief o f the Women Hollywood, Calif., (Committee on
Lawyers' Journal, quarterly o f the W ar Relief. Mrs. Spurck toured
National Association of Women Western European DP camps last
year.
Law>-ers.
Mrs. Frank R. Traznik, Milwau
Selected to head the Committee
on Organization and Development kee, Committee on Catholic Home
and
Sthool Associations. Head of
is Mrs. Frank Curtin, Rochester,
N. Y., director o f the NCCW's the Milwaukee branch, NCCW , she
received
the 1950 M atrix Table
New York province; and guiding
the Committee on Rural Life is Citation of Theta Sigma Phi for
social
work.
Mrs. Burton Honan. Ockley, Ind.,
president o f the Lafayette (Ind.)
Mrs. George Hock, Committee on
Diocesan
Council
of
Catholic Co-Operating With Catholic Char
W omen/ Mrs. Honan, born and ities.
Mrs. Rock was recently
reared on a farm , also taught in named secretary o f the directors
o f the United Community Defense
rural schools.
A high school teacher in Ma- Services. Inc.
Vatican C ity .— Pius XII has
Mrs. Bennett will announce more
erected a new A()ostolic Exarchate hanoy City, Pa., Miss Kathryn H.
McCarthy,
will direct the Commit appointments soon. [N C W C W ire]
for the Ruthenian Catholics o f
Saskatchewan, Canada. The Holy
Father named as their Exarch
(ruling Bishop) the Most Rev.
Andrew Roborecky, Titular Bishop
o f Tansis and Auxiliary to Arch
bishop Basil Ladyka, Ruthenian
Exarch o f Central Canada. The ter
ritory for the new Exarchate de
labor to bring about peace and de
By R ev. J oseph J. Sullivan
taches from the Central Canada
Vatican City.— Members o f the clared an organic w orld govern
Exarchate, which henceforth will
be called the Exarchate o f Mani World Movement fo r Federal Gov ment necessary to bring an end
toba. The Rev. Maximus Her- ernment were told by Pius XII that to the armaments race.
Pius XII applied hit principles
maniuk, Vicar Provincial - o f the their aim to bring about an “ e ffe c
Canadian Byzantine Rite Re- tive political organization o f the to three fields. In the nationalconstitutional
field, he expressed
world”
is
in
“
conform
ity
with
demptorists, has been named by
Pius XII Titular Bishop o f Sinna, the traditional doctrine o f the reipet that the life o f nations is
today
disorganized
by a blind wor
Church.”
He
warned,
however,
that
and the New Auxiliary o f the
such a world organization cannot ship o f numerical strength that
Manitoba Exarch.
be a mere superficial arrangement considers the citizen m erely as a
based on a mechanical and numer voter, as a part o f a m inority or
ical aggregation, but “ must har m ajority that can be upset by a
monize with the whole o f the
natural relations, with the normal
and organic order that rules the
Peoria,111.— Bishop Joseph L. particular relations between men
Schlarman hag received word from and between different peoples.”
Speaking in French to tne deleMexico that the first Spanish edi
Washington. — The study o f a
tion o f his book M exico: Land o f gates, who represented 22 nations program of pre-induction counsel
Volcanoes was sold out completely including the U. S., the Pontiff re ing fo r Catholic youths about to
within five months and that a sec ferred to the Church’ s unceasing undergo military training was au
ond edition is bei^g printed. As
thorized by the Administrative
a result o f the work the Bishop
Board o f the National Catholic
has been honored by the Spanish
W elfare Conference at its semian
Royal Academy o f Sciences, Liter
nual meeting. Existing facilities of
ature, and Fine Arts and by the
the NCWC, especially the Youth
Academy o f American Franciscan
Wilkes-Barre, Pa.— Gov. John and Education Departments, and
History- Arrangements have been S. Fine of Pennsylvania hailed a the National Catholic Community
made with the Bruce Publishing Slovak priest, the Kev. Joseph Service will co-operate in the study.
company o f Milwaukee, publishers Murgas (died May 11, 1929), The program is intended especially
o f the book, for a Swiss company
i proclamation o f April 6 for teen-agers, who may be called
to issue a German translation.
Rev. Joseph Murgas day. up in large numbers. The study Is
“ Priest, patriot, statesman, in expected to develop the thesis that
ventor, scientist, financier, artist, pre-inductien counseling fo r Cath
writer, and sportsman, he has been olic youth will be easier, and will
hailed as a genius o f the Slovak reach the largest possible number,
people. He had become a leading if it is undertaken when they are
London. — A warning t h a t citizen o f Wilkes-Barre and one o f still gathered together by the com
outstanding Slovak leaders in
priests not in communion with the
the United States,” read the de mon tie o f school, parish, or youth
the Holy See are “ not pastors but cree. In honor o f the occasion, group.
wolves” was given by Archbishop the Pennsylvania Slovak Union
Stefan Wyszynski, Primate o f Po has established a memorial foun
land, before he left his native land dation to distribute copies o f the
for Rome. [Dispatches from Rome priest’ s biography to all the public
announced his arrival. He is ac libraries and the public and pa
companied by the Most Rev. Mi- rochial school and college libraries
chal Klapasz o f Lodz, one o f the in the area. Father Murgas as
three Bishops who last year nego sisted in the invention o f the wire
tiated the Cnurch-State agreement less. Marconi came to Wilkesin •Poland.! “ We are living in Barre to visit the priest’s radio
times o f extraordinary confusion,” towers, and to see his artistic cre
the Primate’s message said, com ations in portrait and landscape
menting on unlawful ordinations. painting, and his collections of
“ We live in times o f a terrible Howers, butterflies, and moths.
persecution o f the Church. In the
20th century, which proclaimed
6 Months’ Adoration
the freedom o f the word and of
New Orleans.— Members of In-,
conscience, there are nations and
states which deprive Bishops of carnate Word parish celebrated
their spiritual authority and im six months o f perpetual adoration,
prison priests.” The forceful mes 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. The adoration was
sage o f the Primate met with im kept by 208 members.
mediate attack from the Commanist press.

New Bishopric Erected
For Canada Slav Rite

O rig in a l and G enuine

Hong K ong.— The Chinese Com
munists turned a d e a f ear, and the
Red w om en’s groups a how U w
veto, to two nuns' plea to be al
lowed to remain in a Chinese
prison rather than be expelled
from the Red zone.
Sister Raphaeline, an Irish nun.
and Sister Raphaelis, a Frenchwoman, ar+ived
d *here after being
exiled by a Red “ people’s court”
for practicing “ cruelty” toward
their charges at Sacred Heart or
phanage in Nanking. The Francis
can Missionaries o f Mary were
escorted by military police to the
border, where their persona! e f
fects, co n fisca te d during their
p r e V i 0 u » imprisonment, were
handed back to them.
fjv e priests also were expelled
as part o f the Reds’ all-out effort
to rid China o f missionaries. Monsignor ^aul Hugentobler, Prefect
Apostolic o f Tsitsihar, Manchuria,
and a member o f the Swiss Fathers
o f Bethlehem, was deported from
Teintsin, together with four o f his
missionaries,
aboard the ship
Hendrick jessen.
The fo u r priests, sentenced in
July,
1948, w i t h
Monsignor
Hugentobler (who was given 12
years) are Fathers Friederich
Boassart, also 12 years; Emil
Weber, five years; and Gustave
Schnetzler and August Widmer,
each fou r years. The group had
served three and one-half years o f
their sentence before being exiled.
The Rev. Mattiicw Ruf, a German who was seminary rector at

1,000 te Be at Catholic
Tlwattr Study Session
Chicago.— More than 1,000 di
rectors o t drapia and students rep
resenting 500 member universities,
colleges, high schools, and commu
nity theaters will attend the Cath
olic Theater Conference here June
13-16. Cardinal Stritch, Archbisbop o f Chicago, will preside at
Solemn Pontifical Mass in Holy
Nam# Cathedral. Auxiliary Bishop
William D. O’Brien will be cele
brant.
A t the opening general session
in Mundelein college, where all
meetings will be held, keynote
speakers will be David Sarnoff,
chairman o f the board o f the Radio
Corporation o f America, and Em
met Lavery, playwright and mo
tion p i c t u r e writer. Notable
dramas will be presented at the
sessions.

Pope Urges World Organization
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World Success Greets
Peoria Bishop's Book

Counseling of Draftees
To Be Studied by NCWC

Slovak Priest Honored
In Governor's Decree

as exceedingly conservative investments
They can be purchased to yield up to 3 ^ 4 %
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Address

Wolves, Primate Asserts
Of Schismatic Priests

COUGHLIN and COMPANY
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Security Bui/ding, Penver, Colo.
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Fatima or World Suicide
Can It Happen Here?
Can America Go Down?
W ill Russia Be Converted?
W ill There Be Peace?
O f is t blind, pleasure-mad gen
eration making the most o f the last
days o f a precarious freedom to
hasten the fatal hour ' o f Divine
retribution ?
We speak in whispen today of the
pOMibility of t sneaik attack without
declaration of war. Overnight, our
great cities could be ruthlessly wiped
out. We ignore the dread possibility
that worse punishment could be meted
out from on high; that unless something
drastic and immediate be done about
present godlessness and immorality, the
Hand of God may strike before a
bomber ever ukes off from Moscow.
Monsignor McGrath, author of
this most recent—and roost star
tling—book on the revelations of
Fatima, has spent nearly three
and a half years with the Fatima
Pilgrimage in America. His back
ground of experience with the
Pilgrim Virgin tour, in 44 States
and 72 Dioceses of the United

5 Canonization Moves
Announced at Vatican
CLASSIFIED ADS Vatican
City.— The Sacred Con

F A T IM A
or World Suicide
By Rt. Rev. Wm. C.
McGrath, P.A., S.F.M.
W ith foreword by
Rev. James M. Giilis, C.S.P.

$ 1.00

Postpaid

States, lends weight to his alarming
appraisal of moral conditions in
America and to his insistence that
we have so little time. ,
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Teacher— Male for 8th grade. Philadelphia
Catholic Inatitution lo r Boya. For further
information write Boa 7767. Philadelphia.
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MISCELLAN EOUS
INTERESTED in
being a Franciscan
Prlaat e r Brother 7 W rite Bro. Leonard,
6088 Sheridan Rd., Chicago 40, lU,

gregation o f Rites declared it safe
to proceed with three canonizations
and accepted the miracles proposed

The Most Rev. Edward J.

single vote, and which disregards
his position and his task in the
famuy and hie profession.
In the economic-social field, he
criticized the lack o f natural and
organic unity among those en
gaged in production. “ The sole
consideration o f costs o f produc
tion is the norm for determining
_____»__ A.:__ _____I
Jlaces o f Production
and the distrilUtion o f labor,” and “ it is the
class’ and no longer the co-opera
tion in the professional commu
nity which artifically divides men
in society.”
In the cultural and moral fields,
hi warned against a misconceived
notion o f “ individual liberty, freed
from all bonds and all norms, from
all objectives and social values,”
which is “ nothing else but a moral
anarchy, above all in the educa
tion o f youth.”
A federal government or world
parfiament that is not “ consoli
dated on t h e s e indispensable
bases,” he warned, “ would play
the game o f the disintegrating
forces from which the political ana
social order has already s'-ffered
too much. They would merely suc
ceed in adding one more legal
automatism to the many others
that threaten to suffocate na
tions and reduce man to no more
than an inert instrument” [NCWC
Radio and W ire]

Jesuits Arrested
For Fighting Schism
Hong Kong.— Communist au
thorities have announced the ar
rest o f three Tientsin French
Jesuit Fathers as “ spies.” They
a*re the Rev. Alfred Bonniagu«>,
form er rector o f the Catholic
Tsinku university; the Rev. Henry
Pollet, dean o f its department of
science; and the Rev. Louis WatIhie, dean o f its department of
economics. They are <jiarged with
communicating wireless informa
tion to “ an American agent.”
Fathars Poilmt agd Wattine
wera charged with opposition to
the
Coasmuniet-inspired
“ Inde
pendent Church” movement, the
Communiata aecoaing tham of “ us
ing their spiritual yourers to aA-i
botaga the yrogreaaive movement
by terming it sehieraatie and re-|
fusing the sacraments to signers.”
Further charges connect the
throe prieats with an alleged ).948:
Sienheien
m is s io n
“ espionage.
ring in H ^ e h province. In the
Sienhsien a ffair, the Rev. Henry
Real, religious superior o f Jie
Jesuits’ Pravinee o f Champagae,
France, was arrested in Febru
ary, 1950, at Peiping and has not
been hoard o f
since. Father
Agchen o f Tsinku university was
arrested last February.
Additional charges were made
against the three French Jesuits
in Communist news releases, but
were not mentioned in a local Eng
lish release, concerning Father
Bonnigue's Legion of Mary work.
A false^ interpretation o f the le
gion’s spiritual work was given.

ked s Release Missioner;
ParetUs in V . S.
H o ^ Koag.— The Rev. PeUr
Urbaitis. Lithuanian-bom Saleeian,
has arrived here after being re
leased from prison by ths Chinese
Reds. Father Urbaitis' parents
are reported residing in the United
States (address not announced).
The missionary, who has spent
16 years in China, was not ii
mally expelled, but was placed in
such a position that he had no
cboic# but to leave. He spent a
total of 75 days in jail, first in
Lokchong. his mission residence,
and later in Canton. On his release,
he was not permitted to return to
his mission station or to his diocese.
Rather than compromise the other
priests in Canton by asking for
shelter, Father Urbaitis came to
Hong Kong.
Although he is
Lithuanian ^ r n . the priest is at-'
tached to the Italian province of
the Salesian Fathers. [NCWC
Radiol
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to

wh|

huij

A S A RELIGIOUS B R O T H E R ^

dol

Y oung man batwean tha ogaa o f 18 and 8#
are eligible. O ur Brother# do aot teach,
but aid ou r priaata by tbair Ufa o f prayer
and work on tba UUaione and in tha
Schoola. Tbeira ia tha hiddqn Ufa o t At.
Toeaph, eloea to tha Heart o f J n u s . Brother
M a r k ! littia booklet "G od'e Ground C raw "
tail# you about thie baauUful vocation.

1 am intereated in

Tha Prieatheed Q
(Cheek one)

for

The Bretherheed □
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I State or R. R.................... ........................................... ......................— —• City ...................... ..............................

Zone ......... State ................ .

• Age ............................ Parish ................................................. ...............
•

WMi'
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of schooling ........... Grade (if now in school) ...........
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Motion Pictures
F o llow in g la a Hat o f m otion picture*
raviawad and claaaiflad by tha N stien sl
Counei! o f tha Lagion a f D actney:
Claaa A — S a ctio a t — U nobjactienabla
far ganaral p stren a g e.
A bilena T r a iiy A p a c h a Drums.
Badman’ s G eld, Branded, Badtlma fo r
Bonso, B oan ia Prince Cbarlie.
C alifornia P asaaga. Circle o f Danger.
C ou n taripy M aats Scotland Yard, C ou rt
ney.
Death o f a D ream .
«
Farew ell t o Y asterday. Firaball, F lyin g
Mlnslle, F r is c o T ornado.
Go fo r B roka . Guilty o f Treason.
H eart o f tha Rockiea, Holiday.
1 K illed G eron im o. I’ ll Gat B y. Indian
T erritory. I S h ot Billy the Kid.
K in g ^ o l o m o n ’ a M inai, K on.T ikl.
Lights Out.,
Uudlaclci T h e ) Mr. Univarae.
Mary B ou n d .
N ever a D ull Moment.
O f Man and M usic. Oparntlon Dlaaatar.
Fainted H illa, Pride o f Maryland.
Redw ood
F oreat Trail, T h e : Right
Croas. R io G rand*, Ridin’ th t Outlaw
Trail.
Silver C ity R onanss. Skipalong R ostn bloom , S ooa o f New U ts ic o , SpoUara o f
tha P lsin s, S w ord q f U onta Cristo.
T a rget
U nknow n.
T arzan’a
Peril,
Tom ahaw k. T w o Flag* W ait.
Under M exica li Star*. Up Front.
W hen I G row U p. When Y ou ’re 6 mil*

for the canonization o f two other
candidates now beatified. This ac Hunkeler, Bishop o f Grand
tion was taken in the presence of Island, has been transferred by
Pius XII to the •See o f Kansas
Pius XII.
Those whose canonizations were City in Kansas, which became va
cant
last December with the death
voted safe are Blessed Ignatius
f Bishop George J. Donnelly.
Da Laconi, a C a p u c h i n friar; oBorn
at Medicine Lodge. Kans.,
Blessed Emilia de Vialar, foun in 1894,
Bishop Hunaeler was
dress o f the Sisters o f St. Joseph ordained in 1919 and was con
o f the Apparition: and Blessed secrated Bishop o f Grand Island
Maria Domenica Mazzarello, co in May, lp45. He has been most
foundress o f the Daughters of successful and beloved.
Mary Auxiliatrix. [The decree o f
The Grand Island diocese has
miracles in those cases was an 30,482 Catholics; that o f Kansas
nounced last week.]
City in Kansas, 80,000. The latter
The miracles were accepted for diocese is an important center of
the canqnization o f Blessed An the religious life and higher Cath
tonio Gianelli, Bishop and founder olic education, with three semi
o f the Sisters o f St. Mary o f the naries and five colleges. The first
Garden; and Blessed Francesco Sa- Bishop, the Most Rev. J. B. h^iege,
verio Bianchi, member o f the Con S J ., Vicar Apostolic, was conse
gregation o f Clerics Regular o f crated just 100 years ago, March
St. Paul, also known as the Bar 25, 1851. The Diocese o f Leaven Cia*a A — S actiaa
—U nobjactionabla
adults.
nabites.
worth was set up May 22, 1877, and farA bbott
and C ostello Meat the Invisible
It is considered possible, though the see was changed to Kansas City Man,
Air Cadet. Another Shore. A phot yet certain, that the canoniza in Kansas May 10, 1947. The seeLseliIntmant W ith Danger. ''
tion o f Blessed Emilia de Vialar
-----.city is immediately adjacent to tl-hifn.!
Dawn. B lue L am p , Bowary Battalion.
may take place thig spring orlsee city o f Kansas City,
City, Mo.,
Calvary S c o u t, Chanea o f a Lifetlnaa,
•any summer.
.....................................
diocese o f 86,000 CatKolIes.
CoaapaBy g h a K oopa. Cuban FirsbalL

I

Tsitsihar, is thought “to be still in
jail. There are now eight priests
and three sisters in Tsitsihar, and
six priests and two sisters in Har
bin, Manchuria.
Expulsion, death, and a life
term at hard labor were the al
ternatives proposed by a group o f
1,500 women at a Red-backed “ accu&atibn meeting” as the fate o f
five Canadian nuns charged with
“ neglect” and “ atrocities” in run
ning a foundling home in Canton.
The nuns are being held in jail
incommunicado. The members of|
the Canadian Congregation o f the
Immaculfte Conception, Montreal,
are §isters Alphonse du Redempteur (Antoinette Courvette), St.!
Foy (Elizabeth Lem ire), St. Isi
dore (Germaine Tanguay), St.
Germaine (Ymelda Laperierre),
and Marie • Germaine (Germaine
Gravel).

fia lton 'a W om an. Dear Brat, Daportad,
Dial 1118. D ouble Deal.
E n forcer. T h e : Experim ent A leatrai.
F ath er’ a L ittle D ividend. F irst L egion,
T h e ; (U . S. and Canada P r in ts ), F ou r
teen H ours.
H am let. H a rvey . H appiest Days o f
Y ou r L ift, H eadline S tory, H iioekad,
H ollyw ood S tory, T h e ; H ue and Cry,
H unt the Man Dow n.
I Caw Gat It fo r You W bolaaala. la to
the Blue.
K a t ie 'D id It. K orea Patrol.
L on g, Dark H a ll; L o m e Doon*.
M ask o f the D ragon. Man W ho Cheated
H im self. M en. T h e : Mr. Muele. U iesin g
W om en. My T ru e S tory.
Oh I S u san n a: O nly the Valiant.
Pagan L ove S tory, Paper Gallowe, P reto Fam e, P rison ers in P ettlcoata,
Queen fo r a Day.
R hythm Inn, R oyal Wadding.
Seven Daye to N oon, Sm all V oice.
Soldiere T h ree, S trom boii, S u ga rfoot.
...T ****
H offm an , T h ree Guy* Named
M :ke, Trial W ith o u t Ju ry. T rio.
U n d ercover Girl, U.B.8. Teakettle.
V enaagnee Valley.
W a ll^ a t M alapaga^ W here D anger
L iv es, Wdm an on th e Bun.
Claaa B— O bja ctien a b l* in part.
A dm iral W as a Lady, All Q uiet on the
W eetarn
F ron t, A lim on y, And
Baby
M akes T h ree, A ep b eit Jungle,
Bartcade, B ieycla T h ie f. T h e : Bird o f
Paradise. B lon de D ynam ite. Bond Street,
B o fo Y esterd a y. B rig h t Laaf.
C all Me M ister, Caught, Convietad,
C rooked
o oa ea W
w ay, C
c rry
y D
Danger.
en ser.
D akota L il, Damned D on’ t C ry, T h a .
Dark C ity. D estination Murder.
F act* o f L ove, Fleah and Blood. F ol
low the Sun, F ootligh t V arietica, For
H eaven ’ s Sake, Foreca o f D estiny.
General
and
the
SanorlU ,
Tba:
G rounds F or U a r r i ^ a , G ypsy Fury.
H eadline. H ere Cornea the HuggettiC,
Ha Ran A ll th a W a y , B o lly w o o d V ariatie*. U eu sa on Taiagraph BiU.

Ineida S tra igh t.
„
, .,j
Kay ta t h e , C ity. Kind H wrU • «
C oron ets, Kiss T om orrow Cg>dby*.
IhOdy ^ a kea • Sailor. A :
Kid . L i f e o f B a r Own, A : Lo**

pr<

M adalint.
. .
M ating oee»on. ^ r-M anhandled,
S tory, T h a :; M y Blue
bidden
loa n Past.
rest.
.
nit*,
N a u g h ty A rietta, Night
>a; N o M ao o f H er (Jwn. N o War ^
On# W a y S treet. Oparatioo W "
O utlaw , T b a ( r a v l ia d ) ; Ontrage.
P a ym en t on Demand. Porla 1»®
fa ct W om an, T h e ; Pink String
ing W a x . Preblatorla Women,
Madnaaa. P retty Girl, The.

Q

foi
up

on

wi:
SOI

R aton *^'Pa*a. Return o f ^***
veng# (I t a lia n ),
SI'O” '
S econno
d F
rm
ace,
r.wr, Saptembej-^ b jun't n
D"**'
u»>*
V..,.,,.. T h e ; Sierra PaaMga. Sii«n» v
Silk N ooea. T b a : Springtim* »“
Lana.
T a m in g o f D oroth y. Tblrtaenth
T h ree H u sban ds, Three Sacreta.
V alen tin o. Vandatt*.
W abash A ven u e, Wbil#
W h irlp ool. W icked City. The.
Pity. W om an o f Dlatinctjon.
Claaa C— Condem ned,
B an dit. Th_#
Blue A n g e l. Carnival in •
and D ad. D ado*. DevH’ a SlaaP.
Year Z e r o : G fgl. Ho*>“ **
H o llyw o o d Burleequa,
3 U n „ « d , . J a . t . B i t S lm pl.

Riea

Ro*
Jaofl*
Lov«r*
Or

. b i d . f o . 111.. B l.n d l.b ,
P .r i, W .l t ,. T b .i
,GP;“ '"F|.,b. *
t h . L o . . C h ild ; D ..I I
B orifl AIT.Ir, B o .b d .l . •(
, ,.11,.
S lim w a . T h e ;
..“ f ? J .d fl**J
T h . ; A B u ll ., ( o ,
W ' ^
W ill S u r r .n d e r (b oth ftolU n ).
L ova , W an ek , The.
Eafar**‘ “
(K e e p T h ia U a t ia g tar Future E
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LIS T EN IN G IN

By R iv. R obekt Kkxiisxn

Address P . O. Box 1620, Denver, Colo.
, .^member reading in a prayer„ ' k ence that there are nme yeajt
brief accestory to another t ein.
■ill you explain thaea leayet
The nine way o f co-operating in
--ther’s sin are aa follow a:
C om m and ing-actually ordering
af the sin b6 done;
C o u n se lin g - mdvising that evil
done or explaining the manner
which a sin may be committed;
Consenting— giving in to an evil
.ji»t-stion;
.
,

poising — encouraging the sin-

BT in his sin;
*1.» i j
Providing recourae— thia it done
- one who receives stolen goods or
'h o shields a crim inal;
Participating— p artaking in the
.r^ion or its advantages;
keeping silent — n o t to give
timing when an evil is being
- ‘^Kot resisting — this, with the
Cast-named, is especially reprehenhible in an officer o f the law, who
P- duty bound to resist crime;
' Not reporting— not announcing
Iwhen an evil has been done.
Qo i.iiiinaU h o s e s o m Ji ?
The brute animal has a soul,
ut one far d ifferen t in nature
■from that with which man is enIdowf'!.
t ; human soul, being spiritual
■by i''
essence, is immortal
lend ir capable o f producing tpir*
litual entities— ideas.
Tbi‘ brute animal’s soul, though
lit is the animal’s vivifyin g prinIciple. -^ili
when the animal
|diei; nor can the animal aoul pro|duce an idea.
I Neitiier the human aoul nor the
ianimai aoul is com posed of ma*
Iteriai parts, i.e., both are $implc.
|But the animal aoul is ao closely
Ibour.d up with the material bod'
|of the animal that it will go bad
linto potrncy when the animal dies.
■Thu' the animal aoul Is called

I

quaMi-material, for it does not sur
vive the animal’s body. In 'Thomistic terminology, the animal soul is
the substanfiai form of the animal,
giving it life and the power to
vegetate and to sense other objects.
The animal receives its soul when
it is generated into being. This
soul is said to be brought out of
the potency of the matter o f which
the animal’s body is farmed. When
the animal dies, the soul returns
to the potency whence it came
(F a rges- Barbadette, Pkiloeophia
Seholaetiea, vol. i. pp. 436-440).
God creates, by a special divine
act, the soul of each human person
born Into the world. When a man
dies, his soul survives forever, to
receive reward or punishment ac
cording to its deeds.

Stretching the Word to the Breaking Reds Plot to Murder Vatican Keeps Silent
New York Monsignor On Dr. Stepinne's Talk
Point

W h a t d o the feffers V, G , mean
tehen prinfad after a prie$t*» n a m e f

The letters V.G. In ecclesiastical
usage designate the o ffice of
Vicar General. A priest is the
Vicar General o f a diocese when
he is so deputised by the Bishop to
assist in the government o f that
see. Thia position o f authority
and honor is a variation o f that
of the medieval archdeacon
Being
the
Bishop’s
*‘ first
lieutenant,” the Vicar General is
delegated to exercise Ei
ju ri^ iction in Church affairs to
the extent o f the Bishop’s designa
tion o f those powers and that im
posed by canon law. The Vicar
General has precedence over all
other clerics o f the diocese except
Bishops. By right o f office , he u
an Honorary nothon otary Apos
tolic, though he must be a Mon
signor bv Papal appointment to
use purple. In some cases. Auxil
iary or (Coadjutor Bishops are
made Vicars General. The appoint
ment o f a Vicar General ceases at
revocation by the Bishop Ordinary
______________
or by hii death.

By R T . R E V . MSGR. F U LT O N J. SHEEN

God Has provided two sets of bones for mon to choose between
in moking his w ay in the world— elbows and knees. He con
elbow his way through by pushing others around; he can knee
his woy through by proying the W orld Mission Rosary.
GOD LO VE Y O U to Mrs. J . T . who sent $50. . , . o dollar
for eoch H ail M a ry In the five decades. Th is is surely
turning money Into proyers!

The system described above, If
continued long, would most cer
tainly wreck the people’s confidence
in the priests, though if the Red
government is taxing these men far
more than half their income it is
essential that they get a great deal
of money from the faithful. The
fidelity o f the people is proved by
ihe amount they are giving. But the
public everywhere has always been
sensitive to a too-well-paid clergy*
an 1 disaster is inevitable.
It is well to remember also that
Bolshevism has forced down the
number o f priests and that, what
ever present income may be, it is
being divided among a loo scanty
clergy, l l i e Red Slate has no in
tention, it seems to ns, of ever al
lowing a healthy reviva* of religion,
with suffieient clergy replacements.

benefit o f man. After the Day of
Judgment, men who have reached
heaven will have a glorified body,
which will be incorruptible and be
yond the reach of death or suffer
ing. That man’s body may not then
be a drag on the soul, his physi
cal glorification is called for by
reason and assured by revelation,
and it In turn calls for a glorifica
tion of the material universe. The
newness of being o f both our own
bodies and of creation In general—
except, in hell— will be neither na
tural •nor contrary to nature, but
will be above nature as we know
It and will proceed from God, who
will preserve it forever. Man tben
will not be tied down by the heavi
ness and slowness o f the body, but
he will be able at a moment’s
thought to proceed where he wishes,
anywhere in the universe.
W e shall have the Beatifle Vis
ion, the fare to face seeing and
knowledge o f God, through the
power of our souls supernaturally
strengthened in glory, but our bod
ily eyes will obtain their enjoy
ment through the beauty o f the
blessed and of the new heaven and
new earth, which will be far beyond
what we now imagine they might
be.
In eternity, we shall have plenty
o f happiness in firsthand investi
gation of the vastness and beauty
o f all the stars and all the heavenly
planets or other globes. The use
fulness of the vast creation, which
undoubtedly existed millions of
years before the first man, will be
obvious to man in glory.

If the Rufiaianf are alienated
from the Orthodox fold bv th'
Redi, I do not believe the people
will turn to Protestantism or any
other dissident Christian religion.
I think that with the collapse of
Communism— and that collapse is
coming one o f these days just as
certainly as German Naxism or Ital
ian Faacism went— there will be a
huge sweep into the Papal Church,
'rhere ia much that is holy and
good In the Orthodox dissident
(Jiristianityt and, because the sys
tem o f sacramental worship has
been retained, the turn over
(jitholicity would not be nearly so
difficult as if a Protcstanl nation
were to be converted. A great por
tion of Catholic doctrine and prac
tice still prevails.
A devout Orthodox told V’ iclor
S. Frank: ^Events in the Ukraine
have done irreparable damage to
the Orthodox eanse there. The So
viet regime will not last forever,
and after its disappearance the Or
thodox Church will be losing souls
which the Catholic Church will be
reaping.” This is a prediction that
may safely be made of all Rassia

Two non-Cothollc children were orguing about whose Sunday
school was best. " T i l bet you hoven't even learned the Lord's
prayer," said one. " I hove, too," said the other. " It 's 'Now I Vastness o f Universe
loy me down to sle e p '." "O h ," said his friend, " I didn't think Described Anew
James C. Hickey, in liis new
you knew it!" . . . Children who come to o mission school In book.
In t r o d u c i n g
the I/nirerse
Pakistan ore o ften so weak from hunger that they foint ot (Dodd, Mead, S.^.50), asserts that,
if the sun could bo hollowed out,
their desks. A m lssioner begs us for $50 to provide hot lunches it would hold the earth and the
fora month . . . Remember "K im "? Sirdor, o smol! ragamuffin moon inside it and lei the moon
on revolving around the earth
in Northern Ind ia (and thousands like him), con be rescued go
in its present orbit, with almost
from 0 life of thieving In the bozoors if anyone con provide 200.000 mi lea to spare. The sun is
864.000 miles in diameter, com
$75 for a year's tuition at one of the mission schools.
pared to the 7,9 2 7 of the earth at
GOD LO VE Y O U to the girls In a convent school who gave
0 performance where they oppeored os o "Living Mission
Rosary" . . . ten In yellow, ten in white, ten in blue, ten
in red, ond ten in green. They first led their enchanted
audience In the Rosory ond then took up o collection for
the missions. A spectator soys it wos os though o rainbow
shattered itse lf and then drifted down to earth and turned
beggar for the love and glory of God. A $2 offering to the
Missions w ill bring you the W orld Mission Rosary.
The world does not need changing os much os it needs lov
ing, In one fomlnesdevostoted area of Indio missioners ore
helpless while 1 ,8 0 0 persons die of hunger every day! In some
ports of Indio the people hove only three ounces of rice a
week. Won't you give up the price of o package of cigarettes
io help? . . , W o n g , a Chinese boy, lost a leg from freezing
when he was q prisoner of the Japanese In M anchuria. One
hundred dollars w ill provide him with o wooden leg . . . Twenty
doHors buys o supply of laundry soap to keep oltor linens clean
for 0 Uganda priest. Fifty dollars hires a catechist to help o
^issioner convert o whole village In Jopon.
GOD LO VE Y O U to R. T ., who sent $10, originally planned
for the M etropolitan opera, to the Missions. W e could not
carry q key on a ring, but we con do more with this note
fhan the whole opera.
'Mhen the L a tin word, Alimosina, reached England in the
Middle Ages, two things happened to it: The htgh-brows
lengthened it to form , "eleem osynary," ond the low-brows
shortened it to " a lm s ." The Society for the Propagation of
ffie Faith will ta k e either . . . Ju an ita in the Philippines
pray every day fo r the kind Cotholic who will moke it possible
for her to become a cloistered nun by sending $200 to clean
iJp her deceased fath er's debts. She is working them out os
Qwoitress in M a n ila . . . More than 31 million Mosses a year
said by m issioners throughout the world. A $10 offering
'^*11 soy a whole w eek's Masses for your intentions, or for the
souls of your d e a rly departed.
LOVE Y O U to Mrs. L .J.G . who was soving her dimes
to buy on e le c tric m ixer, but sent the money to the Holy
f^other's M issions insteod. Now she will hove to knead
fier own dough, because we need her "dough" so badly.
god

"^^6 Holy Father has to support 9 7 ,7 5 8 missionaries In the
mission fie ld ; 42,000 elementary schools with
<400,000 pupils; 4 ,0 0 0 high schools with 600,000 students;
colleges and professional schools; 174 leprosaria with
33<000 lepers; 1 ,7 2 0 orphanages with 95,000 orphans;'and
hospitals w ith 66,000 beds . . . You perhops have often
Rented to send on offering to the Holy Father but did not
how. Here is how: you send the offering to us and we
it straight to him . Address your donation to his notional
Representative in the U. S., Rt. Rev. Monsignor Fulton J.
®eri, 109 East 3 8 th Street, New Y o rk 16, or to your diocesan
<^'rector.

the equator.
At the rate o f 186,000 miles a
second, the distance covered by
light in 12 months is what astrono
mers know as a light year. The
nearest star— a self-luminous celes
tial body as distinguished from
planets, which are mnrh smaller
and whirh shine dt reflected light
— is 4 .2 8 light years sway from the
earth. It is Alpha Ontauri. This
star is so far away that, if it had
passed out o f existence in June,
1945, we should not have known
of its fate until autumn, 1949.
Other stars the author mentions as
being vastly far away are Antares,
which we see now as of 1699, and
Orion’s Rigel, whose light we see
today goes back to the days of
Joan o f Arc, who was put to death
in 1431.
W eh$ter*e N e w International D ie tion ary says a light year is approxi

mately 6,000,(>00,000,0(H) miles,
and most atars are more than 100
light yeara away from ui.
Why did God create the universe
to large? F.ven if man could travel
to other planets, he would not be
able to get far within our span of
life, and it ia debatable whether he
will ever be able to negotiate the
outer spares with the aid of science.
The problems are terrific, despite
what some writers aver, and even
if man reached so close a globe as
the moon it is doubtful, that he
could stand its difference in tem
peratures, its lack of atmosphere,
etc., no matter what contrivances he
took along to lessen these difficul
ties.
There is nothing in reason alone
to dernand our acceptance of in
habitants on other globes, though
there may be some. The fact is
that God's creation of the universe
is provable as wise even if this crea
tion has been done for man alone.
Man’s individual dignity is far
greater than most of us stop to
realize. T h e fact that Cod Himself
became incarnate In order to res
cue us from eternal lots and to re
store to our race the right to heaven
is the measure of what every man
is worth. God Himself willed to pay
an infinite price for us. The hu
man race has a dignity that makes
the vast universe a fitting habita
tion for m an, even though at pres
ent we are prisoners on one globe.
We know from the Scriptures
that, though the world- as it exists
will pass at the end of time, this
change will be a magnificent re
newal, not a total loss. Itaias Ixv,
17, says: “ I create new heavens
and a new earth, and the former
things shall not be in ren embrauce.” Apoc. xxi, 1, reads: “ I
saw a new heaven and a new earth.
For the first heaven and the first
earth passed away.” II Peter iii,
12-1.3, asserts: ” The heavens, being
on fire, will be dissolved and the
elements will melt away . . . But we
look for new heavens and a new
earth.”
This new earth, and these new
material heavens* will be for the

Astronomy Leads
Many to God
Corporeal things were created to
serve man In two ways: First, feuthe support of his bodily life; sec
ond, to help him to know God. To
day, when we behold the enormous
expanse of the nniverse, we realise
the immensity of God and get some
idea of the infinity o f His power.
It is well to stop now and then
and to consider that there is noth
ing in the way o f being, nothing
in the way of action, that is not de
pendent on God, even though He
has made creatures with free will.
.No matter what we do, whether or
not we freely will it, we can do
nothing without His concurrence.
(Then what about sin? The physi
cal act of sinning It not evil; it is
the dcordinaiion of that act which
brings about a sin*) God has
to concur in every physical act.
Without Him, in either the super
natural or the natural sphere, we
can do utterly nothing.
It is hard to understand how
anybody could study the stars and
remain an atheist. The earliest as
tronomy goes so far back that the
first writings found in Babylonia,
<;hina, and India reveal it. The
American Indians had some knowl
edge of it long before the Whites
came. Predictions o f eclipses were
made perhaps 2,000 years before
Christ. Greek astronomers several
eenturies before Christ reached the
conclusion that the earth was
round. The idea is by no means
modern, though it was not gen
erally accepted until Christopher
Columbus did not fall over the
fabled edge o f the world into
space.
The geocentric theory, that the
earth is the center of the nni
verse, came down from the an
cient Greekfy although Aristarahus
o f Samos, one o f these oldtime
scholars, held to the heliocentric
theory——that the sun is the center,
The geocentric view continued until
Copernicus (1473-154 3) a g a i n
enunciated the heliocentric theory.
Though it is not known whether
Copernicus was a priest, it is cer
tain that he waa a canon and s
cleric, and he publlahed hit doc
trine at the urgent request of Car
dinal Schonberg, Archbishop of
Capua, and of Bishop Giese of
Culm, and dedicated it to Pope Paul
111— all without his falling into
trouble. Protestant theologians for
a long time fought the doctrine,
but there i^as no Catholic opposi
tion until the Galileo affair, 73
years later.
The (k>pemican system was still
only a theory when Galileo (15641642) lived, and It la true that
those Churchmen who judged him
erred in thinking it was opposed
to the Scriptures, but these facts
have to be remembered: 1. Gali
leo was not a too prudent man
and showed contempt and ridicule
for his scientific opponents; neither
Paul III nor Urban VIII con
demned his doctrine a x cathedra
and hence there was no involve
ment of Papal infallibility; and the
Inquisition, which judged him, was
powerless to make a logmatic de
cree settling a doctrine forever in
the name of the universal Church.
Galileo died a good Catholic and
was buried in consecrated ground.
What he was tried and sentenced
for was really, not the question
o f whether the Copemican theory
was correct, but Imause he had
breached a previous contract not
to publish his views, which were not
sufficiently proved at that time to
be accepted by many scientists. His
imprisonment was a light affair and
he spent only 22 days in the Holy
Office. The case was unfortunate,
but not ridiculous. Either scientists
or Proiestanis who taunt the Church
for the error of a Roman group in
Galileo’s case know little about the
stand taken by their own leaders in
that day. The Biblical texts in ques
tion were incorrectly interpreted.
Scripture is inerrant, but it some
times speSks In accordance with ap
pearances, not as a scientific text
book would, about astronomical
data, just as men today often do.
The Bible still gets Its lessons over.
Studies of falling bodies by Gali
leo and Newton made it possible to
understand how force maintains
planets and ihelr satellites in their
orbits. We know now, o f coursethat our solar system is only one
of many, and that as planets go
the earth is small.
Rut since God became man and
died as man for ns, we know our
own worth, and we should have no
great trouble in seeing that per
haps God created all this vast nni
verse for ns, as we know He created
the earth for ’ ’ man’s use and bene
fit.” — Monslgnor Matthew Smith

Vatican City.— The Holy See
declined to com m ent on remarks
attributed to Archbishop Aloysius
Stepinac,
imprisoned
Yut^slav
prelate, in an interview with a
correspondent o f the Associated
Press. [This does not imply criti
cism.]
The dispatch quoted the Arch
bishop a.s saying that a “ recon
sideration” o f hia case would be
“ in the interests o f both the State
and the Church,” but he also made
clear that “ the Catholic Church
cannot be enslaved by a n y
State,” and that there is “ no pos
sibility o f subduing” the Church.
The Archbishop declined to
make any personal suggestions re
garding the basis f o r a “ compro
mise” acceptable both to the
Church and the State. He said:
“ That is up to the H oly See.” As
fo r the “ most important points”
he referred to a pastoral issued
shortly before his arrest.
In this pastoral* the Yugoslav
Bishops solemnly affirm ed that
they “ in no way desire a quarrel
with the civil authority” but em
phasized the demand “ that the
civil authorities respect, in the
fullest sense o f the words, our lib
erty o f conscience and our free
dom o f religion.”
Archbishop
Washington.— The Inter-Ameri Stepinac repeated in his interview
can Press association, which in almost word f o r word, some re
cludes six Latin American Catho marks attributed to him by G. L.
lic papers and 11 secular papers Sulzberger, correspondent o f the
with Catholic editorial policies, an. N ew York Timee, Ncvwnber, 1950.
nounced that its tribunal will A t that time he was quoted as
“ com plete
indiffer
launch an investigation into the expressing
suppression o f newspapers in Ar ence” as to the possibilities o f his
gentina. The three-man tribunal, liberty, and added: “ The Catholic
organized in New York city last Church cannot be the slave o f any
October to investigate attacks on one or any country.”
Singleton reported the Arch
freedom o f the press in the Amer
icas, is headed by Miguel Lanz Du- bishop as saying that he feels
ret, Mexico City publisher. The “ w e ll” that the prison food is
current investigation was decided “ good ,” that he can o ffe r Mass,
on at a meeting in Mexico City and that he has no general com
o f representatives o f the associa plaint about his treatment by
tion’s 400 member newspapers. prison authorities. He s a i d he
The La Prenea case will be studied would “ like to obtain foreign Cath
newspapers
if
possible.”
with that o f the shutdown of El olic
Intranaigente in Salta, Argentina. [N CW C Radio and Wire]

New York.— A Communist plot
to kill Monsignor Bela Varga,
president o f the Hungarian Na
tional Council in Exile, who lives
here, was revealed by the Nrtional
Committee fo r a Free Europe. Ac
cording to the president, C. D.
Jackson, the plot was discovered in
code message sent from the
Bucharest C o m i n f o r m head
quarters lo agents here. It called
for Monsignor V arga’s death be
fore July 1.
Monsignor Varga was elected a
member o f the Hungarian Parlia
ment in 1938. When the (Sermans
occupied the country, he hid from
the Gestapo. He was arrested by
Russian authorities at the close o f
World war II, but later escaped.
In 1945 he was again elected to
Parliament, when he defeated the
present Communist leader of Hun
gary, Matthias Rakosi, by a large
margin. He escaped from Hungary
after the Communist coup in 1947.
Since then he has been in the
United States.

fC<m{tnued From Page O n e )
the generoflity and fervor of the
faithful. Mevertheless, e n o u g h
money remains to enable priefts
and Bishops (particularly in the
large cities) to live in luxury un
known in Tsariat times. The gross
monthly income o f many Moscow
priests reaches 20,000 rubles, that
of Bishops 4 0 ,0 0 0 rubiest the net
income is 1 2 ,0 0 0 rubles and 25,000
rublea respectively.
An average
factory worker gets 500 mblra, a
aniversity professor perhaps 2,(K>0
rubles a m onth. It might well be
that in allowing priests to own smart
cars and large flats the government
is pursuing a Machiavellian design
to compromise the Russian Ortho
dox Church in the eyes of ihe faith
ful and to undermine her aulhorilr.’*
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Catholics Join Study
Of 'Lo Prenso' Cose

R e a s o n S h o w s N e e d o f R e lig io n

Questions and Answers
to be an adequate cause to bring
By L in u s M. Rioroan, Ph. D.
W hat is the basis of religion? both man and the world into exis
The basis o f religion consists in
the acknowledgment o f the ex
istence o f a Supreme Being to
whom man is indebted fo r his
existence and preservation.
Can man by the use of reason
alone arrive at the knowledge of
tho oxistenee of a Suprome Being?

Yes. Man, by reasoning, can de
termine that there is such a Per
son as a Supreme Being. Man
knows that every e ffe ct needs a
cause. He knows that the watch
he wears on his wrist did not
merely happen but was made by
some watchmaker. From this and
similar facts o f everyday experi
ence he can conclude that the uni
verse did not just happen, but was
made by some Supreme Being. He
must realise that at some time
there was no such thing as the hu
man race. He knows that there has

tence, and the only cause that can
satisfactorily explain such exis
tence is a Supreme Being all pow
erful. As no effect rises above its
cause, and as personalities exist in
the world— for every mat. is a per
son— it is obvious that God has to
be personal. Otherwise there is no
reasonable explanation why men
exist.
Are there other facte that point
to the need of a religion?

There are countless other points
that can demonstrate the need o f
religion. Perhaps one o f the strong
est rests not on the natural needs
o f man, but on his spiritual needs.
All men are in a constant search
fo r that which will com pletely sat
isfy and give absolute happiness.
Some men seek this happiness in
power, some in wealth, some in
sensual pleasures. Such things
never give him complete jo y , but
often turn to gall.
GIs Help Dispensary
In his search f o r happiness
Pusan, Korea.— Three Maryknoll man’s mind and will are seeking
Sisters arrived to resume their that truth and that good which will
community’s dispensary and nurs completely fill human
aspira
ing work among the poor. Four tions. Since natural goods and
more are on their way to Korea. things o f nature cannot fill this
The group arriving was headed by void in man, it follbws that there
m graduate
physician.
Sister must be something outside the
Mercy Hirschboeck o f Milwaukee. world o f creation that will satisfy
She worked as a medical mission man and that is the Supreme
ary in Korea for nine years before Being.
St. Augustine said: ’ ’Thou hast
Pearl Harbor. On the first Sunday
after the sisters’ arrival, U. S. made us for Thyself, 0 Lord. Our
service men contributed $500 in a hearts are restless until they find
rest in Thee.”
collection to aid their work.

Keeping Up With Events
(Comment by Paul H. Hallett, Litt.D.)
SPY CONVICTIONS SH O W
NEED OF GOD

We have always been proud o f
the clement record o f our people
in regard to political offenses.
When we consider the blood-letting
that has been the aftermath o f
sedition in other countries, it is
amazing that no one so fa r has
suffered death inflicted by a civil
court for treason and related o f 
fenses. John Brown, hanged for
murder and treason against the
state o f Virginia, and perhaps
some revolted slaves, o ffe r the
only exceptions that come to mind.
But, when Judge Irving K auf
man sentenced the Rosenbergs to
death fo r betraying their country,
thinking Americans agreed that it
was about time that record was
broken. In spite of all precautions,
atomic secrets have leaked to
Moscow as fast as they were con
ceived. According to the wellinformed U. S. News, dozens of
the men and women who supplied
information to Rosenberg and
Gold still are at large in industry
and government. These people
have no conscience. Only fear can
reach them.
For this reason we rank Judge
Kaufman’s words, when he told
the Rosenbergs that they “ made
a choice o f the denial o f God” in
the moment they chose to sell their
country, among the most signifi
cant official pronouncements in
late years. He says strikingly
that government has an unre-

1st Eskimo Nun

Sister (Naya)
Pelagie,
20, is the first Eskimo girl to
become a nun in the Catholic
Church. Now a member o f the Grey
Nuns o f Nicolet, Canada, she took
her vows o f poverty, chastity, and
obedience before Bishop Marc Lacrois* Vicar Apostolic o f Hudson
Bay, at Chesterfield Inlet in the
F ar North*

nounceable interest in God. Disas
trous as treason has proved to
America in the past decade— it
may yet cost the lives o f half this
nation— it will be cheap if* it re
sults in a general conviction that
this country— government and peo
ple— must foster God-formed con
sciences, and do this without more
delay.
It would be purposeless to ignore
the obvious Jewish origin o f most
o f the figures that have been pub
licized in connection with the
atomic spy cases. Jewish papers
have been frank in this respect.
One such periodical commented
not only to express the fear of
possible anti-Semitism, but also to
deplore the decline o f religious in
fluences in American Jewry. This
decline has been no ^ more pro
nounced in Jews than in non-Jews,
but the Jew, generally a highly
nervous person, must have some
thing he can worship, perhaps
even more than others. I f this God
is not that of Moses, or Peter, it
is likely to be the deity cast from
Karl Marx’ mind. Jews without
strong religious faith readily go
to pieces— observe the high neu
rotic and suicide rate among nonOrthodox Jews. By contrast, note
the amazing ability o f the Ortho
dox Jew to withstand the worst
conditions.
It is to the instinctive feeling
that in Jewish Orthodoxy there is
strength that the Am erican He
brew, heavily Reform ist in its
sympathies, ascribes the current
movement o f Reform Judaism
back to Orthodoxy. The latest
edition of the Universal Jewish
Encyclopedia, though edited by Re
formed Jews, has practically all
its articles on Jewish belief and
practices written by Orthodox
authorities, the reverse o f its
earlier practice.
The American Hebrew comments
that unless Jewish Orthodoxy can
stand the test of reason the Re
form Jew would not p rofit by
embracing it. That is right. Or
thodoxy, despite some features
that partake o f Catholic soundness,
is a religion that has lost its an
cient claim to truth. But the
magazine overlooks the point that
what the modern Jew craves is the
element of religious truth that his
religion contains. Because he can
find all this in Catholicism, and
infinitely more than appears
Orthodox Judaism, we do not think
there will be a large-scale drift
into the Orthodox fold. The Amer
ican Hebrew itself admits that the
thinking of the Orthodox Jew in
many details has a resemblance to
that of the Catholic. Recent events
lead us to believe that the dis
orientated Jews, in groping after
Orthodoxy, will eventually pass
on, in increasing numbers, to the
lawful heir o f Israel, our Church,
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Sufficient Grace Is Made
Efficacious by C o n s e n t
the problem, and no certain con
clusions have been reached. This
much is certain, as it was ex
pressed by the Council o f V alencia:
Among the most difficult o f all “ The wicked do not perish because
questions in theology must be num they could not be good, but because
bered the reconciliation o f grace
they would not be good.”
and free will. On the one hand
Ecclcsia.stical Tradition is per
there is the certainty that grace
is sufficient for all; on the other fectly clear on this point, that
hand is the certainty that free will grace truly sufficient is bestowed
is not destroyed. Whole schools of on all men, but in some men re
theology have attempted to solve mains merely sufficient because
they despise and resist it.
Thus St. Irenaeus (d. 202) says:
“ They who do that [salutary
work] reap the reward o f glory
and honor, fo r they have done a
good thing: fo r it was possible fo r
them not to do it. But those who
do not do it shall suffer God’s
just judgment, for they did not
do good, seeing it was possible fo r
them to do it.
And St. Jerome (d. 420) says:
“ All these references to a vine
yard can also be applied to the
state o f the human soul, which,
though planted by God td yield
good, brought forth not grapes but
jwild grapes."
Canon Herve summarizes the
doctrine o f St. Augustine (d. 430)
in this manner.
By

R ev. J am es

B.

Published by B ru ce, Milwaukee

in conjunction, offered religion,
higher arithmetic, philosophy, bot
any, physiology, Latin, music, and
drawing.
Sister Blandina never slackened
in her struggle for perfection. She
tried without ceasing to bring
people so close to God that they
would not even wish to offen d Him
by sinning. “ To teach and meet
First place in the annual
emergencies as I see them” was
oratorical contest sponsored
her motto.
THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE officers o f the Na by the New Orleans conference of
§ 1
tional C ouncil-of Catholic Men are congratulated by the Catholic Students’ Mission
Albuquerque, Sept. 8. 1881.
W e are disappointed. The house Archbishop Robert E. Lucey o f San Antonio, Episcopal Chairman of Crusade was won by Pauline
that Father Gasparri intended for NCWC Lay Organizations, at the board meeting held in Wash Wright (a bov e), a sophomore at
use fo r the sisters has a lease on ington. Left to right are Archbishop Lucey, Emmet A. Blaes of St. Mary’s academy in New Or
it, and, though Don Nicolas Armijo, Wichita, Kans., member o f the^board; Stewart Lynch, Wilmington, leans. She is shown holding the
the lessee, and family are willing Del., re-elected president; Albert J. Sattler of New York, re-elected trophy awarded for first place.
to vacate, it has been impossible secretary; and Dr. George R. Ellis, Washington, re-elected treasurer. The topic fo r the competition was
fo r them to do so. The house has Not present when the photo was taken was Francis I. Nally o f Toledo, “ Catholicity Is Measured by Mis
18 large rooms, plaza, and corral. re-elected vice president.
sion Interest.”
Everyone can see Mr. Arm ijo will
have to build a home fo r his fam 
ily. As soon as Father Gasparri
realized that the residence was
not available, he began building
the sisters’ residence next to San
To each man tkara ara fivan
Felipe church on land that had
fracas that ara truly and ralabeen used for a cemetery. Mean
tiTaly sufficient. But they ob
while. the rainy season set in and
tain the salutary affect of this
West Baden Springs, Ind.— ognize as simply untrue (e.g., that motto o f “ Believe, Obey, Fight,” he
crumbled down one o f the corners
grace only by the free co-oparao f the house. The design o f the (Special)— An apostate Catholic all Catholic properties are held in stressed: “ The most solid founda
tion o f tha individual. If that ia
residence is for two stories and priest, the Rev. Mr. Joseph W itt- the name of the P op e). Others he tions o f civil life . . . are the virtues
wanting, these graces remain no
the workmen here have never been kofski, is challenged by the Rev. misinterprets. The tragedy is. how of obedience, order, justice, equal
mora than sufficient.
known to build anything higher Robert J. Kearns, S.J., o f West ever, that many o f his Protestant ity, and charity.” He exhorted his
Sufficient Grace Is Given
than a one-story adobe. The first Baden college on the reasons he readers may be misled into ac hearers to be ready even to “ give
TO THE JUST, for “ when God
time the corner collapsed the alleges for leaving “ Papal fo r cepting his distorted view o f Cath their lives every time the legitimate
justifies
the wicked ^man He does
Maria Victoria Abricka,
workmen were jubilant— it con Anglican Christendom.” The ex olic authority and teaching.
well-being o f the country demands
not abandon him if He be not
priest gives his story in a chapter
two-year-old I^atvian DP, is abandoned,
One o f the chief reasons the it” [italics ou rsl.
S ^ s t h e r e v e r n r d e d .''"
|pdlows and mattresses for our new firm ed their previous verdict that
so that he may live a
nothing but a one-story adobe o f These Found the Way, the testi apostate priest alleges fo r his
Forgotten by Father Wittkofski. not really unhappy because she has
mony o f 13 “ converts” to “ non- leaving the Catholic Church is declare.s Father Kearns, are “ the just arrived in the U. S. She is holy and righteous life. Therefor*
The.se events of his life have
j doubt if I will ever enjoy any- would stand the climate.
God
heals
the
soul, not only ao as
been told me by his confreres. 1 ^^ing more than to see Sister
that “ I experienced Rome as an numerous
The Jesuits asked us to remain Roman Christianity.”
occasions on which crying because one o f the many to remove the stain o f our atna
w’lll mention two more:
Mary Josephine at work washing a few days to look over the neces
Father Wittkofski, who con international superstate.” To this Pius X I had denounced Nazism phonographs aboard the ship
but
to
keep
us from sinning.”
When Father Gasparri was a wool. She is brimful o f good sary preparations fo r the coming tracted marriage soon after his he adds that “ I W’as compelled to and Fascism, especially in his two not playinir for her. She waj one
him who
ordination as a Catholic priest, reject the Roman communion be forthright encyclical.« Mit Bren- 342 refugees brought to the I .
novice it was the custom to send,hunior. Her many beautiful traits o f the sisters.
j perseveres not in the justice he
novices to certain places with
Dona Nieves came to escort us was thus forced to give up his cause I found it, in very large nender S orge and Non Afctiamo aboard the General Taylor. Maria
of character are condensed
wallet to beg alms. This was these two; “ The religious and the to her home. Showing us to a well- priestly ministry. It was after this part, a city o f this world.” Among Bisogno. He never, on the other came to the U. S. with her parent. I
in the thinit, thou heareat
done to test the novice’s humility. lady.”
furnished room, she said: “ This that he became an Anglican, says the reasons he givei, to support hand, uttered a word o f reproach under the auspices o f the N C W C I,„j boldest, if thou only w ill."
this statement are Pius X II’s against the American government.
He was sent to his home, where
Sister Pauline and myself are room is named Saint Blandina, and Father Kearns.
W
ar
Relief
Ser^ces
and
the
fam-:
SINNERS.
foOtheir sina a r .
“
seeming
preference”
fo
r
the
Axis
The author’s whole account o f
the servants told him they did not going down to Albuquerque to no one but Sister Blandina and
‘The most he could be ‘accused'
„ berauso they
feed beggars and idle men. This look at our future residence be her companion may ever use it.” why he became an Anglican is nations in World W'ar II, and the of is strict neutrality,” declares lly will live in Des Moines, la.
encyclical
Quanta
Cura
o
f
Pius
filled
with
statements
that
Catholic
speech had been arranged by his fore the sisters take possession.
A fter supper we withdrew to
Fstjier
Kearns
o
f
Pius
X
l
l
’a
at
priests and laity alike would rec- IX.
own father, who wanted his son
say night prayers and retire.
titude in the war, adding that,
^
I
^ r
J
God, “ and if they are not helped
to be a true religious. Poor Donato
It was about 11 o ’clock when I
In support o f his charge that when “ he tells his children to give
Part III
lowered his eyes and walked away
by it. the reason lies not in God,
heard some one trying the shut
Pius XII favored the A xis, he re their lives fo r the ‘ legitimate well O f
A
L
B
U
Q
U
E
R
Q
U
E
from the paternal roof, not know
v»
-v1
A
_
..-4*
in their own selves.”
ters. Then the window was raised
lates that- on Sept. 4, 1940, the being o f their country,’ he is tell
New 1 ork.— A con verts biog
A new public school to open. A and a man was in half w’ay. I sat
ing the cause o f such treatment.
Pontiff received 5,000 members of ing them to fight for what is good raphy o f Ven. Marie Therese VicFree Co-Operation Necassary
new mission to begin. The valiant
the Italian Catholic Action and in their Fatherland, but not for toire Couderc. cofoundress o f the
On the occasion of his pronounc sister was pioneering again. San up and .«5aid: '“ Que quiere?” (W hat
It belongs to God to call, “ but
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Washington. — T h e National
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to him a lengthy poem on the re changed to San Felipe de Albu let the window drop. The noise Council o f Catholic Men is a war with the Allies, they must be
The Anglican “ convert” charges acle, to be beatified June 17 in the call o f God, or else to refuse
ligious life which Donato often querque) was founded by Gov. awoke Don Santiago Baca (Dona “ royal priesthood” destined by willing to sacrifice their lives for that in his encyclical Quanta Cura, Rome, has been published by P.
read to stimulate himself to reli (I!uervo y Valdes in 17()6 and Nieves’ son-in-law) who ran out Christ to help spread His truths Mussolini’s Italy.” These words of i.ssued Dec. 8, 1864. Pius IX claimed J. Kenedy & Sons. The author of assent. . . The soul cannot receiv*
the Pope, he says, were a source that the Roman Church is entitled Surrender to the Spirit is Mother and have spiritual goods, except
with two six-shooters. This was
gious fervor.
throughout the world. Archbishop
consisted at the time of its
Catholic to absolute control o f all culture, Eileen Surles o f Brighton, Mass., by consent, and in this respect
Speaking o f him as a writer, and establishment o f 30 families. The told us the next morning. You may Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, A pos o f embarrassment to
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all science, the press, and all edu nbw stationed at the Boston Re is from God. But the act o f re
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But the papers that unfairly cation,
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reported
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fervently.
scalp he leaves not a hair.” Fa Zia before Father Michael Munez
bers o f the Roman communion tive o f Milwaukee, and a graduate
In the morning when we went was the principal speaker at the not add, replies Father Kearn.s. have the right to freedom o f con o f Downer college there. Mother who receives and has.” . . . “ The
ther Marra is at present editor
dinner meeting at the 31st annual that, in distinction to the Fascist
1701. The villa was a military
mercy o f God alone is not enough,
of the Revista Catolica— yet he is base from the time o f its founding to the dining room everyone was meeting o f the NCCM.
science and o f worship. Father Surles moved to New York in unless the consent of oifr will be
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•
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by the Westminster Press, Phila LANDS ON MOTHER’S DAY poor villages o f Egypt. He a.ska
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delphia, “ contains the personal could be written in the annals of for medicine and bandages o r the
often no trails to reach the abode dition. The first wing of the new have put up a sort o f windshield
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the fa r-o ff place, and is plead- School, precinct No. 12. The said to me, “ For God’s sake, sister, senting
to Rosalind Russell, motion picture star, a copy ence,” according to advertisements,
nig for a priest to absolve him be subjects taught in both schools please take it in hand.” Mother o f his book, The Ear o f God. Describing the phenomenal growth of The W ittkofski article appeared
Send all communications to:
fore he makes his last account were those required by law: Writ Josephine thinks I am self-con- the Family Rosary Crusade, the Doubleday book gives the inside previously in the Living Church,
ing. The priest may have to travel ing, spelling, arithmetic, English ceited to agree to attend to the story o f the co-operation o f many Hollywood stars with the author's Protestant Episcopal weekly. An-,
40 miles or more on horseback to Spanish, geography, and United constant collapsing adobe wall.
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Rosary in the homes o f the world.
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August, 1881.
At the Station, Kansas City.
Though Sister Blandina's ac
counts o f her own adventures m Dear Sister Justina:
Nine years ago I was traveling
the West were generally written
laconically, she spared no words this same route alone. On this
in describing the exploits of her trip I am one o f a group— Sister
fellow pioneers. One of her heroes Antonia, of the Emmitsburg Sis
was Archbishop John B. I.amy. ters,
----- and our artist,, Sister ^ella.
Another was Jesuit Father Donato |are among the travelers. Ihese
Gasparri, whom she called “ the j two are to return. Both are on the
man of the hour under any condi-|(^»i rive and somewhat nervous,
tions.” In 1881 she recounted; “ Kansas City, three miles from
his history in her diary.
j Central Station,” said the porter.
-------------------i Quicker than I can write the inIt was in 1857 that the Rt. R ev.’ ndent Sister Antonia Rrasped her
J B. Lamy went to Europe to satchel. Sister Stella did likewise,
obtain recruits and the Rev. P. the other three followed I recoRM. Gasparri was one of the first nized the mistake, but as I had ^ e
five Jesuits sent to the Southwest. [pocketbook I, too, followed. No
It was he also who cheered and;sooner had I reached the platform
encouraged the Loretto Sisters [ than the tram moved o ff. We were
and our Sisters Augustine and in darkness save fo r the station
Louise on their journey to Santa light. Sister Antonia asked: Is
Fe When the cholera broke out|this Kansas City?
I answered:
in the caravan on the plains. Fa-, “ No. Sister, we are three rniles
ther Gasparri recognized all the from the Central Station. There
symptoms in himself. He with- v.ere - number
------— —of
h - hacks around
drew and under one of the wagons engaging one, I said: *“We must
made a soliloquy with St. Ignatius. lose no time to reach the Central
“ This is your feast day (July Station before the train for Trini31) dear St. Ignatius, but you Idad leaves.'
might have treated me better and; And so here we are.
procured fo r me a chance to do;
Santa Fe, ^ ew Mexico,
some work in these arid regions.! The sisters who have ^ be acA fine thing to do for one who,climated were left in Trinidad,
desired to do all for Alm ighty' Colo. They will follow as soon as
Qq^ i>»
thev experience no difficulty in
When hours passed and he d-d !
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and Radio Flashes
Over Catholic World

RAGE FIVE

REGISTER

Returns to Duty

Postulate for Brothers

"M iraculous M adonna"

London. — A 27-member "cen 
tral cou ncil" has been established
in Romania to direct the small
schismatic, pro-Communist group,
which the Red Regime considers
‘ ‘the Roman Catholic Church," it
was learned in a Bucharest broad
cast.
The "co u n cil" is composed o f
14 priests and 13 laymen. Josef
Felner was elected “ lay presi
dent" and the Rev. Grigore Fodor was elected chariman.
This action was taken at a
“ Roman Catholic convention" held
at Cluj, attended by 250 dele
gates. The purpose %)f the central
council is “ to direct the activities
o f the Roman Catholic Church on
the basis o f relations which will
be established with our _ democrcKic state and to mobilize the
Roman Catholic faithful in the
struggle fo r the defense
peace.”
One o f the principal speakers
at the convention was Andrew
Agotha, apostate priest who was
form ally excommunicated by the
Holy See in May, 1950.

t iik(
*“ •*9*1

Apostles* School

Larg:e Building; Program

The G r a i l v i l l e
ichool 0( the lay apostoLoveland has acheduled
l.io r six-week, couriea beViuly 3 Young women will
i n t e n s i v e preparato^
t h e Apoatolate o f
, Service, the Building o f
l/ian Culture, the New OpItv fur l^ay W orkeri.in the
^ .ml the Preparation o f
Students for the ChneOP of Their Homelands,
i<r f e GrailviHe program,
thop Karl J. Alter o f Cin■called it “ a fine illuatra1 »l,a; is meant hy the anos.
‘
laity in the modern

Milwaukee. — Twilight ground
breaking ceremonies for the new
million-doliar student union build
ing at Marquette university have
been set for May 1. The modern
istic three-story structure will be
erected on recently cleared prop
erty adjoining the. present Mar
quette campus. Construction work
already has begun at Marquette on
a new 11,200,000 dormitory for
women students. All but'completed
is the new flve-story college of
business administration.

Innati.

h ers]

IMrkM.

vrltilt k

ey

iups Dixiecrats
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Lauds De Paul U
Chicago.— The examiners for the
North Central Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools paid
high tribute to the administrators
and faculty of De Paul university.
They found that the school's
THE REV. THEODORE J. MEHLING, C.S.C., (centelligent and effective approach u T ter) Provincial of the Ind iana Province o f th e Priests
conform to NCA objectives has of the Congregation o f Holy Cross, is shown consecrating the altar
carried it beyond the association’s in the chapel of the Andre house, new brothers’ postulate on the
standards, according to the Very Notre Dame campus, Notre Dame, Ind. Assisting are the Rev.
Rev. Comerford J. O’Malley, C.M., Bernard Mullahy, C.8.C., Assistant Provincial (le ft), and the Rev.
president of the university. In the George Schidel, C.S.C., director o f the Andre house.
past year 34 Ph.Ds. have been
added to the staff. The NCA com
mented on the marked improve
ment in all the library facilities.
The university has no endowment;
other than the contributed services
o'. 5" Vincentian priests.
|

I,a.—In an address to
v rv a State Federation of
I the H‘ V. Vincent J. O’Con
iet-ried the attitude of
Ihc iMxiecrats and the bu*
social problems. ‘ We
on a social problem
met by non-governies, or when these
L I to meet it, governR right and a duty to
! opposition to the bu*
also hold that gov’
not go any further
4,500 More Knights
■the problem requires." he
Righters were called
New Orleans. — Allison B. Ran< state obligations to« dolphr a member of the national
rights in the region (ward of directors of the Knights
Ih u m ii
rev •! iic the principles of of Peter Claver in charge of the
psv ;ur equal work, equal organisation’s expansion program,
• work, and the right was honored at exercises held at
ifor economic better- Epiphany auditorium. He was preG' d-given righU.
‘ sented with a silver tray. Hi# work
Document Cracked has resulted in an increase of 4,600
y, K.— A protest hits been in the organization's membership
United Nations Store-, in the last three years.
Gpn. r«; T^-gv* Lie against
Irish History Award
. Pri'i-IeU: Troncoso o f Chile,
Boston.— This year’s gold medal
f.-.in of the ad hoc committee of the American Irish Historical
hrcrv. hv Pax Romana, the society will be awarded .May 10
fitional
organiaatiop
of to Archbi.shop R ich^d J* Cushing.
•ncients and intellectu- The' society was founded here in
Ine ptoteit charges that Pro- 1897 by 60 citisens of Irish
Tronroso has submitted a lineage " to make better known
ro'.raining falsa, mislead- the Irish chapter in American
tn! discrediting
attacks history."
Bolivia's missionaries for
New NCCM Official
rr^'-catment o f Indiana in
Washington.— Edward J. Caw
u' ; . Such false reports,
bomsna said, have the effect ley, who has served more than six
pam;t.g unjustly Bolivia’s mis- and a half years with the National
1' fore the nations o f the Council of Catholic Men and the
The society requests a National Ca t h o l i c Community
'• ''tior. be sent to mem- Service, has been appointed asaisUnt executive secretary o f the
('atholic men’s organization.

lomotes Bible Study

-In order to make the
better known, Archbishop
[ E r I . f g c r launched over
bsdio b-th in English and
fh a new archdiocesan Bible
.
' Archbishop, learning
lurrevs that Special study
r attained in one o f the parI ; .:ir ago, named an arch
est! director and made the
' archdiocesan-wide in scope,
i are a weekly article dn
|-jrch page o f a local French
tsge paper, two Sunday broed\ and a correspondence course,
the extension o f the work,
^ii.g v>f oral courses in many
that Archbishop Leger
i vith his broadcast. A series
|mi Will be made available
re Vinous study centers.

can Cardinal Attends
|:!adelphia. — C a r d in a l Ari " Betencourt, Archbishop of
r.i, headed a group o f clergy
k Cuba who came here for
Funera! ceremonies o f ArchI? Ctruana, Papal Nuncio to
^ from 1935 until his retlre[ in 1047.

|hnut Fatima Visions

Apostolate of Cinema
Accra, Gold Coast, Africa.— A
mobile cinema van haa given 82
shows to an audience of almost
19,000 persons in the diocese since
March, according to the first an
nual report released by the Rev.
Charles G. Erb, S.V\D. Films
shown include The Vatican of Pope
Piu9 XU . The Story of the Amer
ioan S egro Priegt, various news
and educational movies, and cow
boy pictuf'ts.

Prime Minister at Mass
New York.— Prime Minister Joseph Pholien o f Belgium and his
wife attended Solemn Mass in .St.
Patrick’s Cathedral at which Car
dinal Spellman presided. Auxiliary
Bishop Joseph F. Flannelly form 
ally w elcom e the visitors.

Nuns on Wheels
Manchester, N. H. — Thirteen
nuns and two lay brothers, teachers
repreaentine 13 schools, have convpleted a 40-hour course in auto
mobile driving, and been awarded
certificates by the motor behicle
commissioner. The nuns will teach
driving courses in the classroom,
and the lay brothers will be avail
able for "in -car" instruction. In
cluded in the course taken by the
16 religious wore studies o f the
mechanical components o f the
automobile, illustrated with visual
aids, and the "behind-the-wheel"
experience in dual-controlled ears.
The American Automobile associatipn aided the Manchester diocese’s
department o f education in eon
ducting the course.

Paul, Minn.— The story of
'old in a 82-page bookPiitig the pictnre-etory techf- put out by the St. Paul
knitical Guild. The booklet,
frsfff to ikt World, in addi
ct© telling of the visions o f the
Virgin to the three Portupessant children, has an act
Pnsecration to Mary, the text
I ' promise made to Lucy (then
Illegal Arms Seized
' in 1926, and an explanation
Milan.— Police ^re reported to
p meesage of Fatima.
have discovered another illegal
arms cache at the Ansaldo ship
Mothers of Many
Mrid —The first prise in the building yards, Genoa, in the
national award for largest fourth raid within a few weeks.
The reports said some of the ajnI
* woman who
I -i children, seven now living, munition cases were inscribed
"Long
Live Stalin," with a draw
^govoininent makes annua)
■
the Feast of St. ing of the hammer and sickle.
■r*': The State awarded 50,- Kennelly Is Re-Elected
I^^Peieta.R (about $1,260). AnChicago.— Martin H. Kennelly,
■sward for the same amount Chicago’s Democratic mayor, was
10 a woman who had the re-elected
to a second four-year
Ml number of children living. term, winning over Robert L. H>
I . d I'*' children in all, with ter, the latest victim in a series of
r-ing.
Republican defeats. The graymayor stressed the theme
’ S. Prelate Released thatched
"Performance Is the Best Politics'
Kong. — Monaignor Jules in his campaign. Hunter, who ran
O.F.M., expelled
from a “ one-man" campaign, formerly
I
"people's courC headed Chicago’s Better Govern
I a r r i v e d here. He had been ment bureau and the State Civil
J'soned at Shaai until March Service commission. The two big
■Monsignor Dillon, a native of gest cities in America thus con
^onn.. had been Prefect tinue under Catholic mayors.
lin ^
Shasi in the Hupeh
Cardinal’s Secretary
rnce since 1938. There are
Chicago.— Monsignoi James C.
I '^^rjcan Franciscan priests
Hardiman
haa been appointed per
i i ! kv native priests at the
p n there. One American and sonal s e c r e t a r y of Cardinal
priests are still im- Stritch, and also the Cardinal s
personal master o f ceremonies. He
succeeds Monsignor John D. Fitz
Order Protector
gerald, who has been appointed as
X II has pastdr o f Ascension church, Oak
fk. r,;,® ,’ ^al Micara protector Park.
'
m.
Order Regular FranWidow Becomes Nun
L»fay«tte, L a .— Mrs. W. L.
an American, forPa., id the Gcn- Tucker — a convert, a mother,
grandmother, and a widow— was
of five postulants who re
f mmie’g Dad a Rabbi one
ceived the garb of novices o f the
lr„„k J ‘ ok Iii-ael— Rabbi Zvi Sisters o f the Blessed Sacrament
I Ki
aiwayi insiatad in St. John the Evangelist’s Cathg'
fci.n
Ana Pauker,
fof H , . R o m a n i a and Enrollment Up Sharply
n
world's leading CommuPonce, Puerto Rico. — Opened
here “ o l'
• “ ko' xI S'xi,”
r bv
outraged her fa - here in the fall of 1948 with an
fccliir 'oixting the Sabbath and enrollment o f 190 students, the
tij
kodlesaness. He left Ro- Catholic University of Santa Maria
has 1,200 students on its rolls in
Pin. ^ P»lMtine in 1946.
iU third year. Last year there
I M a s s 50 Years were
600 enrolled.
#>beri f t —
t han 900 .Enormous School Fund
fed Pft?*
printing trades reLondon.— The Catholics o f Eng
Hasg
^nnimunion in a body
Tj
by Cardinal Spell- land and Wales have been told that
Poritin
church eom- they mutt find £61,500.000 pounds
L of .*?* the golden anniver- (about $165,000,000) out of their
■oui 4«n -^^^^tigtion of the now own pockets to maintain their sep
V et
Masa’» in th*t arata schools within Britain’s gov•rnmsnt-aidad education*! system.
■lu
H

the order.

Nuns Printers, Publishers
Little FJower's Choice

Answering the U. S. arm y’s
urgent appeal fo r more
nurses is Miss Viola G. Bredenberg, who since 1949 has been as
sistant professor and acting direc
tor of the undergraduate division
o f the school o f nursing education
at the Catholic university in Wash
ington, D. C. She has been granted
a leave o f absence fo r extended
active duty with the army nurse
.corps, in which she holds the rank
Io f major. She is a native q f Malmo,
Neb.

Chicago. — (Special) — Sister
Mary Bernard of Lisieux, France,
is visiting the U. S. for the pur
pose of making known in this

country her order, the Sisters
St. Paul. This order wa.s inyited
by Mother Agneg o f the Carmelite
Sisters to take over the central
office at Lisieux and to spread
devotion to the Little Flower by
Ixiyola on ‘Voice’
Chicago. — The State Depart printing, publishing, and selling
ment has requested transcriptions books about her.
The Sisters o f St. Paul, who
of 13 broadcasts in the "Case for
America" series of the Loyola maintain publishing houses in sev
Seeks an Answer program, which eral European cities where all the
\ heard here overy Saturday eve work including that o f the print
ning over station WCFL. The tran ers, pressmen, and other me
scriptions may be used by the chanical aspects of the business is
Voice .of America for broadcasts done by the nuns, state their purto European nations. The series is po.se as follows:
based on a group o f American doc
“ Teach all nations . . . by the
uments. ranging from the Declara apostolate of the Catholic press;
tion o f Independence to the A t permeate society with Catholic
lantic Charter. Each pro|rr*>n is thought by the publication o f books,
provided with the histone back pamphlets, periodicals, and news
ground o f each document and dis papers; multiply the Gospel seed
cussion o f its contents.
in foreign lands by catechisms and
prayer books; spare no efforts in
Irish in the Blatk
Dublin.— An actual surplus o f making the printed word an in
£286,298 was reported by the Re strument of salvation in an era
public o f Ireland Exchequer at the o f intellectual and moral disinte
end of its financial year. The total gration—such is the mission o f the
revenue was £77,856,608. The Little Sisters of St. Paul."
The order of the Sisters o f St.
Northern Irelami Exchequer ended
the financial year with a surplus Paul was founded in 1874 by
Canon Schorderet, whose aim was
of £29,700.
to “ raise the work o f printing and
•Fight Easy Divorce
publishing to the dignity o f the
Honolulu— A bill introduced in apostolate." In 1949 the order, al
the legislature to relax divorce re ready approved by the Holy See,
quirements has met with stiff op was raised to Pontifical status.
position from Catholic organisa
Miss Marie R. Messer. I l l W.
tions. The Diocesan Union o f Holy Huron avenue, Chicago 11, says:
Name Societies is spearheading the “ Last year when I was in Lisieux,
attack. The bill calls for reducing I met Sister Mary Bernard, an
the ifsidence requirements from Irish sister who is a member o f
two years to one.
the Sisters of St. Paul. This order
Unwise Man Promoted was invited by Mother Agnes to
- Tokyo.— CEtholic circle, exp re,, take complete charge o f the Office
concern over the fact that Toshie Centrale at Lisieux and to spread
Obama, who recently recommended the cult o f the Little Flower. Sis
a graded tax on child-bearing (up ter Mary Bernard told me that,
to $1,400 for the seventh), has before the Little Flower died, she
been appointed by the Cabinet o f gave Mother Agnes a slip of paper
the national government to the with the name and address o f the
Sisters of St. Paul on it. Mother
Public Safety commission.
Agnes asked what that was for,
Dramatics 56 Years
and the saint told her to put it
Fairville. N. B.—John J. O'Toole away and she would find out later.
has directed his 66th annual stage After the death o f the Little
benefit for St. Patrick’s orphan Flower, when Mother Agnes was
age. For 56 years, without inter trying to decide who should pub
ruption, he has been director, pro lish the autobiography, she came,
ducer, and chief comedian for the through prayer, upon this slip of
St. Rose Dramatic club, which he paper. She then understood that
founded. This is affiliated with St. this was the order o f sister pub
Rose’s parish, and presents a num lishers that were to publish the
ber o f productions yearly.
%
book. They did."

Speaker of Year

Los Angeles.— Monsignor Fulton
J. Sheen, national director o f the
Society for the Propagation o f the
Faith, has been honored as the
“ speaker o f the year in the field
o f religion" by Tau Kappa Alpha,
national speech honor society. The
Monsignor w a s notified by W.
(Charles Redding, chairman o f the
board o f awards. The award is con
fined to speakers who exert na
tion-wide
influence.
Moniignor
Sheen was selected from a group
of 68.

Public Baccalaureates

Scranton, Pa.— Bishop William
J. Hafey recommends simultaneous
bac( alaureftte exercises for public
h'gh school graudateS in their re
spective churches with subsequent
commencement exercises in the
school or a civic auditorium. The
suggestion was made in a atatement advising priests that they
may participate^ in public high
school commencement exercises
where diplomas are distributed in a
school or civic auditorium. He
Religious to Be Builders pointed out that such exercises are
Monroe, Mich. — Priest, ,n d not religious.
brothers will do all the construc
tion work on a novitiate school to Publish Arabic Monthly
be founded near here by the Sons
Cincinnati.— Lebanese Catholic
of the Sacred Heart. The missionary priests and brothers are some communities in New York, Cleve
times referred to as the Verona land, Detroit, Utica, and other cit
ies are subscribing to the only
Fathers.
,
monthly in the U. S. jvritFirst Eritrean Bishops Catholic
ten in the Arabic language, first
Asmara. Eritrea.— Father Jacob published two months ago as a
Ghebrejesus, Apostolic Adminis bulletin o f St. Anthony o f Pa
trator o f the Alexandrian Rite in dua’s Syro-Maronite church. T)ie
Eritrea, has been appointed Titu editorial board of the paper, Alar Bishop of Erytro by Pius XH . Shararat (Spark), is composed of
He is the second Eritrean to be the pastor, Lebanon-born Father
raised to Episcopal rank. The first Joseph Abood. and o f a taxi
was B i s h o p
Chidane-Maryam driver, a machinist, a grocer, a
Cassa o f Eritrea, Father Jacob’s real estate agent, and a clocksuperior, who has been named maker.
Bishop o f all Ethiopia.

St. Gerord Is Friend,
Protector of Mothers
Dalton, Ga. — The highway
chapel at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., is
known as the Shrine o f ot. Gerard.
It is named in honor o f the fa 
mous Redemptorist saint, Gerard
", Majella,
patron
. o f mothers.
So
t great was
his
I sanctity and so
f many were the
, favors that he
r worked fo r all
classes o f people
that St. (jerard
is
called
the
" W o n d e r Worker."
St. Gerards who
was canonized in
1904, is said to be
_________
a most valuable
friend o f mothers because he prac
ticed in a heroic degree those vir
tues that mothers need most—
confidence, obedience, and pnrity.
His favorite expression was “ God
will provide," an expression rec
ommended to mothers to overcome
the temptations that discourage
them from having children*

Central Council Named
For Schism atic Group

Fatima Movie Planned
At Apparitions Scene

Famous Jesuit
Lecturing in U . S.
THE PA IN TIN G SHOW N A BO VE is an American
reproduction o f the “ Madonna de Cam piglione,” a fresco
on the' sanctuary wall o f the Carmelite church in Caivano, a small
Italian town near Naples. It was painted by A. Ludovico for* Father
Agnello Angelini, a native o f Caivatio, who is now pastor o f Mt.
Carmel church in Nesquehoning, Pa.
The original painting has been celebrated since 1483, when the
pastor sought the intercession of the Blessed Mother for a favor.
As if in response, the head on the figure o f Mary (center) in the
fresco was detached from the painting and remained separated
from the wall. The prodigy can be observed today after more than
four and a half centuries. There is no other support for the head
o f Mary than the feeble connection with the neck. It is so inclined
as to be almost certainly outside the center o f gravity. The prodigy
is all the more surprising in view o f the earthquakes that have often
disturbed this region but have failed to a ffect the painting.
The reproduction will hang in the church where Father Angelini
is pastor.

Lisbon.— W ork has begun on a
Portuguese film based on the ap
paritions o f Our Lady o f Fatima
at Cova da Iria in 1917. The
scenario o f the film, which is to
be photographed at the actual Site
o f the apparitions, has been ap
proved by Bishop Jose Ckirria da
Silva o f Leiria, in whose diocese^
Cova da Iria is located. The Bishop
also has appjroved the cast for the
film and named the Rev. Jose
Galamba de Oliviera as advifcer.
Aura Abranches, one o f Portu
gal’s leading actresses, will play
the part o f Maria Rosa, mother o f
Lucia, the only survivor o f the
three shepherd children who wit
nessed the apparitions.

Citizen F ig b ts W a te r
Taxes Put on Cburcbes

Milwaukee, Wis.— A suit asking
that West Allis officials be for
bidden to charge churches for
water was filed in circuit court.
West Allis is a suburb o f Milwau
kee. Attorney Robert Beaudry,
West Allis, said in his taxpayer’ s
suit that M ayor Arnold H. Klentz,
Irvin Knoebel, city comptroller;
and George A. Schmus, city at
torney, had entered into "con
spiracy" to charge churches for
water even though a resolution by
the West Allis common council ex
empted them. West Allis churches
14th Amendment in this respect, and parochial schools were noti
the fundamental question in any fied Jan. 10 that they would have
given case is whether a given to pay fo r their water for the
national state, or municipal law, first time in at least 25 years.
ordinance, or act contravenes the The resolution that exempted them
First Amendment’s 'establishment was passed in 1926. It has not
o f religion' clause. It is therefore been rescinded. Schmus said that
important that the meaning of he knew o f no other city in Wis
the clause should be accurately ad consin paid fo r water used by
judicated— as it was intended by churches. He estimated that West
the people speaking through Con Allis churches use about $2,700
gress, which adopted it, and the worth a year.
state conventions or legislatures
which ratified the Constitution and
the Amendment.” [NCWC W ire] Anti-Catbolicism Seen

Supreme Court Often Reverses Self
The Rev. Martin D ’ Arcy,
S.J., noted English Jesuit, has
lust completed a series o f guest
lectures at Columbia university in
New York. He is now lecturing at
Catholic universities and colleges
in Midwest cities. A scholar, phi
losopher, thcplogian, and author.
Father D’Arcy, who is 62, has
written several inspirational and
philosophical works. His latest is
The Heart and Mind o f Lave. In
1946 he was master at Campion
hall, Oxford university, England.
He is also a past Provincial o f the
English province o f the Society of
Jesus. A t the beginning o f World
war II, Father D’A rcy was dean
o f philosophy at Fordham univer
sity, New York.

May Day Rites to Draw
Over 30,000, Says Bishop
Albany. — Bishop Edmund F.
Gibbons gave the assurance that
the coming May day demonstration
of peace prayers will surpass the
record turnout o f 30,000 persons
in 1960. Bishop Gibbons welcomed
the Rev. Patrick Peyton, C.S.C.,
back to Albany, and attributed the
May day demonstration success to
the presence o f Father Peyton’s
Family Rosary Crusade in Albany,
where it was inaugurated in 1942.
Father Peyton recently returned
to this country from England,
where he introduced the Family
Rosary drive, and where at times
he was literally mobbed by hun
dreds o f enthusiasts. He is the
author o f a new book on prayer.
The E ar o f God.

Papal Delegate to Attend
Providence, R. I. — Pontifical
Mass June 9 and Rosary Hour
June 10 will mark the two-day out
door celebration aii the highlight,
o f the Holy Year observance in
this diocese, it was announced by
Bishop Russell J. MeVinney. Arch
bishop Amleto Giovanni Cicognani, Apostolic Delegate to the
United States, will officiate at
the Mass, with Archbishop Richard
J. Cushing o f Boston preaching..
Bishop MeVinney will be ' the
speaker at the Sunday Rosary
Hour, a feature o f which will be a
Living Rosary. The Apostolic Dele,
gate will preside.

Pope’s Nephew Dies
Rome.— A nephew o f Pius XII,
Count Arnaldo Mengarini, died
here o f anemia. He was the son
of the Pope’s sister, Giuseppina.

31 Converts Baptized

THE REV. JOSEPH C. LENIHAN, pastor'
Our
Lady Queen o f the A ngels’ church, Newark, is shown
h ,p ti,in e one o f , c l „ « o f 31 converts. There were two infants in
the class. Assisting at the Baptism is the Rev. Paul Hayea. A.lso
a part o f Our Lady Quaan o f Angels’ pariah are the Holy Spirit
church, Orange, N. J., and St. Petar Claver’s church, Montclair, N. J.
A t presant there are about 85 more pcriona under inetruction in
preparation lo r reception into the Church.

Legal Tangle on Religion
Threat of Great Peril
Milwaukee.— In view o f the fact
that the Supreme Court o f the
United States has reversed, the
position it had previously taken
in “ some 32 cases" from 1937 to
1947, it may be that in some future
case it may reverse the position
it took on the First Amendment in
the Everson and McCollum cases.
This opinion is expre^ed by
Thomas H. Mahoney, Boston at
torney and president o f the Cath
olic Association for International
Peace, in an article in the Catholic
School Journal entitled “ The State
and Religion fo r the Past Fifty
Years."
He notes that the Supreme Court
has carried the provisions o f the
First Amendment into the field of
state legislation and that o f sub
ordinate state units, and points
out that, if not corrected, the re
sulting legal situation concerning
the relationship to religion o f the
United States and the individual
states may produce either an ag
nostic or atheistic population or
one which will enjoy but a very
small percentage o f the religious
freedom and advantages now en
joyed.
Neither the Constitution nor the
First Amendment, he brings out,
defines the words "establishment"
and “ religion," and h,e is o f the
opinion that it “ is this failure
which has given rise to the litiga
tion and debate as to their mean
ing and to the interpretation and
misinterpretation o f the principle
of ‘ Separation • o f Church ^ and
State’.” The First Amendment, he
recalls, "was intended as an ex
press check on the authority of
Congress and did not limit the
power o f the individual states with
reference to "an establishment of
religion." In the Everson case o f
1947 and the McCollum case of
1948, however, the Supreme Court
expressed the opinion that the 14th
Amendment incorporated the "es
tablishment o f religion" clause in
its prohibition against legislation
by states. "This doctrine is rather
startling," he says, because the
First Amendment "reserved to the
states complete freedom, upon a
state-wide basis,” to legislate in
that respect. "There is little if
any logic in unnecessarily deter
mining that the 14th Amendment
deprives the individual states of
the very authority which the First
Amendment was intended to pre
serve to them.
“ Even with the Supreme Court
decision upon the eifect o f the

M arble Fatima Statue
For W est Coast Sbrine
Lake Arrowhead, Calif. — 'T h e
first figure o f a P'atima group, a
statue o f Our Lady o f Fatima chis
eled in marble by Jose F. Thedim,
is scheduled to arrive in New. York
shortly.
It will be part o f the first mar
ble Fatima group imported to the
U. S. Soon to follow will be
marble figures o f the three chil
dren and a group o f sheep, all
done by Thedim, who will accom
pany the first statue to this coun
try. Donors o f the figures are, the
Hartwell family o f New York city,
who gave it fo r a Lake Arrowhead
shrine.

Served in Many Lands
London.— The new British Min
ister to the Holy See, Walter St.
Clair Howland Roberts, has a first
hand knowledge o f life behind the
Iron Curtain. Former Minister to
Romania, he succeeds the late Sir
Victor Perowne, who died in Jan
uary. Roberts, 57, is not a Cath
olic. From Oxford university he
entered the British Foreign O f
fice in 1919 and for three years
before his appointment to Romania
in 1948 was Ambassador to Peru.
He has also served in Oslo, W ar
saw, Santiago, The Hague, and
Teheran. His official title to the
Holy See is Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister Plenipotentiary.

.Tigging Way
T o Seminary

East W ill Keep Faith
Abandoned by the West
Neiy Orleans.— The East will
finally becom e the bastion o f
Christianity, which is gradually
being forsaken by the West. Monsignor Fulton J. Sheen, national
director o f the Society fo r the
Propagation o f the Faith, prophe
sied this to the Forum o f Loyola
University o f the South. "In the
future, there will be greater Ca
thedrals in the Orient than Notre
Dame (P a ris). Asia will then have
the power, prestige, and influence
that the West now enjoysy* Mon
signor Sheen based his opinion o f
the Orient’s Christian possibilities
on the fa ct that the Chinese are
characterized by their deep love
o f family life, and so constitute
a great foundation fo r Christian
ity.
The Christian missionary
liolds in his hands that future o f
the world. There is no danger that
Communism and Mohammedanism
will unite against Christianity with
any success. But, since Russia f i
nances its Moselm citizens’ pilgrim
ages to Mecca, these two oppon
ents o f Christianity may stir up
a period o f strife.

I John Nevins from New
Rochelle, N, Y ., w ho will
soon enter St. Joseph's seminary at
Yonkers, N. Y., to prepare for the
priesthood, is a novel entertainer
in the New York area. He special
ized in dancing Irish jigs and
reels, for which he supplies the
music. His earnings, Mr. Nevins
said, will help relieve his Irish par
ents o f financial responsibility
when he enters the seminary. The
family comes from County Long
ford. John is a student at Iona
college, New Rochelle.

In A u s t r ia n P o lit ic s
Vienna. — Remnants o f antiCatholicism in 't h e Austrian So
cialist party is seen In its re
fusal to alter the Vienna city coun
cil’s practice o f penalizing Cath
olic charities. A considerable pro
portion o t the homes for children
who have been abandoned, or are
otherwise in need o f care and pro
tection, are being run by nuns on
behalf o f Cantas. Although the
city gives a subsidy for each child
receiving such care, Catholic in
stitutions are given a considerably
smaller amount than that received
by secular institutions.
Now that Caritas no longer re
ceives fo r this purpose aid from
abroad, the agency was forced to
apply to the city council for the
same support given the other insti
tutions.
The
People’s p a r t y
strongly supported the motion, but
the Socialist majority t u m ^ it
down. No reason was (riven by the
Socialists fo r their action.

Is Dead Only Two Y e a rs;
B e a t if ic a t io n Case Up
Lisbon.— Only about two years
after the death at the age o f 89
o f the Rev. Francisco Rodrigues
da Cruz, S.J., better known
throughout Portugal as Padre
Cruz, a diocesan tribunal has been
set up to' scrutinize his life and
virtues, with a view to beatifica
tion. Cardinal Emanuel Goncalves
Cerejeira, Patriarch o f Lisbon,
presided over the first meeting o f
the tribunal.
Padre Cruz, ordained in 1843,
was allowed to enter the Society
o f Jesus by special written author
ization o f Pius XII in 1941, when
he was 82 years old and had been
a priest fo r more than 58 years.
The
venerable priest, once
greeted by Pius X I as “ the saint
o f Portugal,” was known at least
by sight to almost every Portu
guese because o f his nation-wide
activities among the needy. Often
referred to as Lisbon’s “ Cure o f
A rs," he spent almost a lifetime
visiting prisons and helping the
poor and unfortunate. He carried
a small black cotton bag at all
times containing alms for the poor.
Because o f his work he was given
passes on all the railways in
Portugal, and even at an advanced
age persevered in his continous
rounds o f travel to remote villages
and towns to bring the consolations
o f religion to the people.
He turned down frequent oppor
tunities to take stations o f honor,
preferring to labor among the sick
and the poor. In 1925, the Cardi
nal Patriarch o f Lisbon wanted to
nominate him a Canon o f the
Lisbori Cathedral. He said he
would accept, but dot without first
raising his voice in favor o f the
poor accustomed to his visits. Indi
cative o f the place he held in the
affection o f the people is that,
when the King o f Portugal was
killed and his son driven into
exile. Padre Crus was one o f the
few priests who walked the streets
unmolested, partly because he had
protectors among the humble peo
ple be bad befriended.
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Rio Grande, Brazil.— The Gov
ernor of Rio Grande de Sul for
25 years, Dr. Borges de Madeiros,
86, embraced the Catholic faith
on his 62nd wedding anniversary,
after being a lifelong advocate o f
the theory that science is the su
preme
truth.
The
statesman
started instructions under the
Rev. Luiz Gonzaga Jaeger, S.J..
noted scholar and historian, fo l
lowing an illness. Father Jaeger
celebrated the Mass at which Dr.
de Madeiros made his First Holy
Communion with his wife and rel
atives.
^

NCWC Cites Cardinal

'M artyrdom of Fa m ily'

Choirmaster Medalist

*New York.— Pointing out that
New York C a t h o l i c Charities
reached more than 400,000 men,
women, and children of every faith
here last year— one out o f every
20 residents o f the metropolitan
area— Mayor Vincent R. Impellitteri called upon all citizens in a
broadcast to support its appeal.

5,000,000 Circulation
Washington, D. C. — Member
papers of the Associated Church
Press (Protestant) have a total
circulation
exceeding 5,000,000.
The ACP comprises editors of
Protestant publications in the
U. S. and Canada.
Voted into
membership at a meeting here were
nine publications, bringing gthe
total number to 106.

‘Music-Making Holidays’
Stowe. Vt.— The famous Stowe
Sing Weeks, led by the Trapp
Family Singers for the past eight
years, will be held July 9 to Aug.
30. Six hundred persons will be
guests at four 10-day Sing Weeks,
in which the Austrian singers will
demonstrate their idea that any
one who loves music can enjoy
it as a participant. The family’s
chaplain. Father Franz Wasner,
is a choral music authority. Mon
signor Martin Hellriegel, St. Louis,
•will lead a special week devoted to
Gregorian chant. Days at the Sing
Weeks are made up of group sing
ing, study o f music, and hikes and
picnics.
*

Named for Prelate

Brighton, Mass.#—A special build
ing, called “ Creagh Research Li
brary,” stands at St. John’s semi
nary to house the valuable canon
law library given by the Rt, Rev.
John T. Creagh, J.U.D., pastor of
St. Aidan’s parish, Brookline. Mon
signor Creagh, who studied at the
American college in Rome and
taught canon law at the Catholic
"University o f America for 16
years, ■was recently named
Prothonotary Apostolic by Pius
XII.

Exiled Bishop in .U. S.

■ Grand Rapids, Mich. — Bishop
Joseph Rancans, 65, exiled Auxi
liary o f Riga, Lat'via, has arrived
to become chaplain of the new St.
Ann’s home for retired persons.
He came here at the invitation
o f Bishop Francis J. Haas of
Grand Rapids. Born in- Riga,
Bishop Rancans has been a mem
ber of the Hierarchy for 27 years.
He served as a member of the
Latvian Parliament for 26 years.
He was exiled during World war
II when the Nazis overran Latvia
and since the war has served Lat
vian displaced persons in Bavaria,
Germany.

Washington, D. C.— Myron C.
Taylor said here that “ it is foolish
to talk” about the possibility of
naming a new personal representa
tive o f the President to the Vati
can. The former representative of
Mr. Truman to the Holy See waved
aside recurrent rumors that such
an envoy would be named, with
the remark, “ That’s old stu ff;
there have been such rumors ever
since I left the job.” (The long
delay is taken by many as an indi
cation that Mr. Truman does not
intend to nanie an envoy.)

Reds Hate Methodists
Vienna.— Soviet occupation o ffi
cials objected here to a new Aus
trian law giving legal recognition
to the Methodist Church in the
country. The issue came up at a
meeting of the executive commit
tee o f the four-power Allied Con
trol Council, which passes on all
enactments o f the Austi^ian Par
liament. (N ote: Perhaps this might
convince Methodist Bishop Oxnam
that the Catholic Church has not
been wrong in its warnings about
Communism vs. religion.)

School Fight Goes On
Trivandrum, India. — The new
Travancore-Cochin Minister o f Education, T. K. Narayana Pillay,
stated that denominational and
privately o'wned schools would be
expected to observe the govern
ment school plan. He said that
the government would take steps
to take over the schools that did
not accept the plan. This means
handing over 80 per cent o f all
tuition and other funds. It also
sets up a new system of appoint
ments o f school teachers and school
principals, which places practically
complete control in the state edu
cation authorities’ hands.

YM I Grows in Hawaii
Honolulu. — D a m i e n council,
Young Men’s Institute, has ob
served the 50th anniversary o f its
formation. Officers o f the grand
council came from San Francisco—
Raymond A. Calmes, president;
Frank Stagnaro, secretary; and
John Wibberley, a director. The
trio granted a charter to Wind
ward Oahu council, the fourth in
the territory.

World Tour Near End

Honolulu. — M o t h e r General
Mary Columba of the Maryknoll
Sisters is visiting here to inspect
the nine Maryknoll convents in the
territory. She has called on con
vents in Rome, Africa, India,
China, Japan, Philippines, the
Theology for Women
Caroline islands, and the Marshall
N otre Dame, Ind. — The ninth Islands.
annual summer session o f the
Rural Life Visitors
school o f sacred theology for nuns
Tunja, Colombia. — The first
and laywomen •will open June 20
at St. M ary’s college. Registration school to train women as visitors
is scheduled for June 19. On the to farm homes has been estab
faculty fo r the summer session lished by the government. The
purpose will be to aid in improv
are;
T h e R ev. M ichael J. Graenthaner. S .J .: ing family life in rural areas from
•the R ev. L eo A. A m o u lt, O.P.. the Rev, a social, economic, cultural, and
Leo A. H ogu e. S .J .; Dr. Stella Lange,
standpoint. The visitors
(G r e e k ), the. R ev. Jam es R. Maloney, health
O .P .: th e R ev. W illiam M. O'Beirne will work with the local priests.

O .P .: the R ev. Jam es I, O’ Connor, S .J .:
.and the R ev. M atthew Schumacher, C.S.C.

Outdoor Pontifical Mass
Wilson, N. Car.— Bishop Law
rence J. Shehan, Auxiliary of
Baltimore, will speak at the Pon
tifical Field Mass at the fifth an
nual laymen’s state convention
April 28-29. Bishop Vincent S.
Waters o f Raleigh, founder o f the
North Carolina Catholic Laymen’s
association, will celebrate the
Mass on the school grounds o f St.
Therese’ s church.

Psychotherapy Studied
Washington.— The department
o f psychology and psychiatry o f
the Catholic University o f Amer
ica, in co-operation with the U.S.
Public Health Service, presented
a two-day workship on ‘‘ Research
in the Evaluation o f Psychother
apy.” Large audiences were pres
ent. It was under the direction o f
Dr. Carl R. Rogers, University o f
Chicago.

A CLASS O F 47 CONVERTS was received into the
Church at the Gesu in M ilwaukee, Wis.» to bring to a

THE CATH O LIC JAPANESE artist, Francis Masazane Nakaya'ma, in this painting depicts the marytrdom
o f the Hashimoto family o f which five members (father, mother, and
three children) were burned alive in Kyoto in October, 1619, in
the persecution o f Yeyasu. The painting, titled “ Martyrdom,” received
special notice at a recent exposition o f art.

Large Families Are Aided
By Legislation in Spain
B y L e o n a r d J. S c h w e i t z e r
Madrid, Spain.— Spanish social
legislation ha.s placed a big pre
mium on large families. The basic
wage rates are low but workers
get additional pay fo r each child.
Not only are there two different
wage bonuses for low income work
ers with families, but other spe
cial ben^its in purchasing, educa
tion costs, tax concessions, low
transportation costs, and low rates
for vacation and health resorts
are available.
All these bonuses are reserved
fo r workers whose base salary
amounts to no more than 18,000
pesetas a year ($ 45 0 ).
This is
very low by.U. S. .standards but it
will buy much more in Spain than
in the U. S. A salary larger than
this is considered very big in
Spain.
The family bonuses work in
this way: Nothing is received for
the first child, but when the sec
ond comes the worker automatic
ally receives 40 pesetas a month
extra.* The same bonus is given
for each additional child. Mean
while, on the birth o f every child
the quarterly family allowance,
based on a complicated point sys
tem, has also been increasing.

Bishops of France Meet
To Keep Schools Open
Paris.— The French Hierarchy
asked fo r immediate state aid to
Catholic schools to prevent their
slow death from financial strangu
lation. A statement explaining the
Catholic position in the French
school controversy was issued at
the close o f a Special Plenary As
sembly o f the Episcopate held at
the Catholic Institute here. It re
affirmed the de.cjre o f French
Catholics to arrive at a solution
o f the school problem that would
conciliate all parties. Present at
the assembly were four Cardinals,
21 Archbishops, and 81 Bishops. It
was the first general gathering o f
the French Hierarchy in 45 years.
The last was held in 1906 to dis
cuss the measures to be taken in
regard to the new law separating
Church and State.

But that is not all. As soon as
the worker has four children an
other bonus system com es into op
eration. This one grants an ad
ditional 10 per cent on all bonus
payments. When there are more
than seven children the increase
goes up to 20 per cent. And, if
th e 'fa m ily should gq above 12
children, each o f the additional
children is worth 200 pesetas a
month in increases.

S|5ecial Shops
For Married W orkers

Bishop Consecrated

Mac Arthur Tells Bishop
Needs of Japan's People
Tokyo.— In an interview with
Bishop Raymond A. Lane, Su
perior General o f the Maryknoll
society, Gen. Douglas MacArthur
declared that he is tiding to bring
back to the Japanese people the
two fundamental beliefs found in
most religious systems— belief
a Supreme Being and belief in the
dc
freedom
o f man, “ or, as the Pope

New Center to Promote
Devotion to St. Joseph
Montreal.— A center with the
purpose o f spreading throughout
the world devotion to St. Joseph
has been set up at St. Joseph’s
Oratory, internationally known
shrine founded here by Brother
Andre, whose beatification cause
has been presented to the Vati
can.
This center hopes to make bet
ter known the work o f the head
o f the H oly Family, and studies
will include all points concerning
his life, the theology and devotion
regarding St. Joseph. It is hoped
eventually to publish a review
that will set forth the work.
The center will be under direc
tion o f the Rev. Roland Gauth
ier, C.S.C., who already is collect
ing numerous documents having
to do with the de^ption to St. Jo
seph.

Besides these cash supplements
to the family income, there are
many other bonuses. The married
worker can buy necessitie.s at spe
cial shops where the prices are
frequently one half o f those in
the regular market. In addition
the Spanish worker has compul
sory health insurance, free family
medical care and hospitalization,
and insurance that pays him a Key to Shakespeare's
large part o f his normal wages
while he is unable to work. Each
worker gets a CTro-week paid va 'M issing Years' Found
cation and two extra weekly wage
London.
Education received
payments a year— at Christmas in a (Catholic nobleman’s house
and in July at the tim e o f the hold would account fo r the learn
workers’ festival.
ing evidenced in William Shakes
peare’s plays. So believes Collec
tor Alan Keen, who after intense
Christophers Promote
research has declared “ authentic
Shaljespeare” a book o f handwrit
M ay 1 as M ary's Day ten notes on the bard’s plays that
he discovered 10 years ago. Pur
New York — The Christopher ported to “ fill in” . Shakespeare’s
movement May 1 will promote “ hidden seven years,” Keen’s
the fifth annual prayerful observ findings have tocked belief that
ance of Mary’s day. Every year Will was too unlettered fo r ■a
since 1947 the Christophers have dramatic genius. “ His father tried
called for public demonstrations to conceal the family’s Catholic
o f fajth in God and for prayers faith,” said the collector, “ but he
in behalf o f the enslaved peoples sent his son at 14 to serve as a
in the hands o f the Communists. ‘ singing boy’ in Catholic house
At the end o f World w'ar II, in holds. in that o f Sir Thomas Hes1945, an estimated 195,000,000 per keth, Lancashire, he could have
sons were in Communist control. gotten
all the
education he
Today, only six years later, the needed, and when he reached Lon
number o f helple.ss creatures be don he had as good a grasp o f
hind the Iron Curtain has reached languages as any man in the uni
the staggering total o f nearly 900,- versities o f his day— better, it
000,000, according
to
Father turned out.”
James Keller, M.M., director of
the Christophers.. In addition to 2 Missioners Freed,
this, missionary work in the Orient
Another Arrested
has been badly crippled, and Amer
ican casualties in Korea stand at
approximately 60,000.

On Presidential Com m ission

T w o M aryknoll priests in
K wangsi province o f China

ROBERT \E. LUCEY o f San Antonio,
Nuns May Work in Guam Tex.,ARCHBISHOP
was present w if f other members When the Presi

Vienna.— There are 60 Cathplic priests interned in the notorious
concentration camp at Novaky,
Guam.— A Pontifical Mass o f Czecho-Slovakia, who are being
Thanksgiving April 29 will high forced to do slave labor in the iolight the 25th anniversary o f the cal soft coal mines under “ the
ordination o f Bishop Apollinaris toughest conditions.” { The inform
W. Baumgartner, O.F.M.Cap., V i ant is an Austrian subject who re
car Apostolic. Among the guests turned from the Novaky camp,
expected are Archbishop John J. where he served a six-month term
Mitty o f San Francisco (Metro fo r illegally crossing the Czecho
politan o f G u am ); Bishop John J. slovak border. He said the priests
Sweeney o f Honolulu: and the work 70 hours a week, and their
Very Rev. Cyprian Abler, O.F.M. rations consist only of thin soup
Cap., Provincial o f the Capuchin and porridge, with a slice o f poorFathers o f St. Joseph’s province.{quality bread d o l^ out once a day.

Bishop’s Silver Jubilee

Ravens Are 'Buttonhoi\
To Give B lo o d for V*

total o f 769 the converts made in the past five and a half years.
Part o f the cla ss.is pictured above. In the past five years 2,380
Catholics and t.696 non-Catholics received system atic instruction for
three months at the public inquiry forum, which is conducted twice
a week throughout the entire year. The inquiry cla.sses this year
were conducted ^by the Rev. W. H. McEvoy, S.J.; the Rev. E. J.
Morgan, S.J.; and the Rev. W. J. Grace, S.J., under the supervisioi^
o f Father E. J. O’Donnell, president o f Marquette university and
pastor o f the Gesu. In an address to the inquiry class, the Rev. Dr.
J. A. O’ Brien o f the Notre Dame university declared; “ When we
establish inquiry forums in every parish in America and enlist our
28,000,000 lay members for convert work, we shall beyond any doubt
lift our total annual converts from 119,000 to a million a year.”

Tuition Rates Up

60 Priests Being Killed

S p o rts P a ra d e

——

Milwaukee.— Marquette univer
sity has announced a general in
crease'in tuition fees to go into
effect next fall in all departments
except the school of medicine. In
creases will vary from $20 to $50
a semester and $15 to $20 per
quarter.

Agana, Guam. — Mother Anna
Dengel, Superior General o f the
Medical Mission Sisters, Phila
delphia, arrived to study the
possibility of founding her com
munity in Guam. Gov. Carlton
Kinner requested Bishop Apolli
naris Baumgartner, O.F.M.Cap.,
Vicar Apostolic, to ask a sister
hood to found a school of nursing
at the Guam Memorial hospital.
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B y JIM K e l l y

Corpus Christi, Tex. — More
than 100 parish priests from Texas
and Oklahoma are expected to at
tend a Confraternity o f Christian
Doctrine Priests’ Institute here
April 24 to April 26. The entire
facilities o f the Breakers hotel
will be taken over by the CCD
offices o f SaiT Antonio and Corpus
Christi. jointly sponsoring the intitute. The Most Rev. Joseph M.
Marling, C.PP.S., Auxiliary Bishop
o f Kansas City, Mo., and director
o f Priests’ CCD Institutes, will
head a faculty.

G entlem en P refer B lon d es: K iss
Me,
K a te: Second T h resh h old ; South P a cific:
T h e C ountry G irl; The H appy Tim e. The
A utum n Garden. W h olly ob jection a b le:
O ut o f This W orld : Season in the S u n :
T h e R ose T a tto o : T w entieth C en tu ry;
S pringtim e fo r H enry,
^
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W ith all the publicity given to “ Blood for Korea’
paigns, some of us may understandably forget ttal
lifegivin g fluid still remains in great demand for m
o f W orld war II. But the students and faculty of gt
diet’s college, Atchison, Kans., have better memoriei'
Red Cross mobile unit lately paid its fifth visit^
college in three years, seeking whole blood for nearbv
erans’ hospitals, and when all the donors had been

Take Over Whole Hotel

Fears Internal Break-up No Envoy to Vatican?

Seattle.— The blame for the general moral breakdown in this coun
try was laid at the door of mod
ern secularist education by Bishop
Thomas A. Connolly in a sermon
in St. James’ Cathedral. He said
that “ public schools must adopt
some sort o f religious education”
to stem the moral decay. “ This is
the day of the fixer, the ‘ five-per
center,* and o f betrayal and trea
son in high places.” Bishop Con
nolly warned that, unless men and
women of America turn back to
the faith o f their fathers, the coun
try may be doomed by an internal
break-up.

7 6 9 Converts in 5 Y e a rs

Reach One Out of 20

Washington.— The Administra
tive Board of the National Catho
lic W elfare Conference extended
“ the most cordial and warm con
gratulations" to Cardinal Mooney,
Archbishop o f Detroit, who this
year is observing the silver jubiiee of his Episcopal consecration.
It was noted that he has been ac
Plays Classified
tively associated with the work of
New York.— The Catholic Thea
the NCWC Administrative Board
for more than half his Episcopal ter Mo 'era^nt classifies current
Y .rk plays:
career. Cardinal Stritch, Chicago, New
U n objectionable fo r general patron
and Cardinal Spellman, New Xork, a g e : The Green Pastures. U n ob jection 
able
fo
r ad u lts: None. O bjectionable in
were among those present at the
rt: AITairs o f S tate; Bell, Book, and
meeting, as w'as Cardinal Mooney. Cp aan
d le; BUly B u d d; Call Me M adam :
New York. — Achille Bragers,
who has taught at the Pope Pius X
School o f Liturgical Music for
more than 25 years, has been pre
sented the Catholic Choirmaster
Liturgical Music award for 1951
^ by Cardinal Spellman. The medal* ist is a graduate of the Institut
Lemmens o f Malines. Belgium, and
has been choirmaster and organ
ist at the Covington. Ky., Cathe
dral and several churches in the
New York area. He is the author
of a series o f Gregorian chant ac
companiments. Masses, and other
works.

S u n J o y ; A p r il

REGISTER

dent’s Commission on Migratory Labor submitted its report to
Pres. Harry S. Truman. The White House then made the docu
ment public. This picture, taken when the report was submitted, shows
standing (left to right) Archbishop Lucey, Reter H. Odegard, pro
fessor o f political science at the University o f California; William M.
Leiserson, former chairman o f the National Mediation board; and
Noble Clark. Seated with President Truman is Maurice T. Van
Hecke o f the North Carolina university law school, chairman o f the
comnHttee.
San Antonio.— Five Southwest
ern Bishops and more than I'OO Released Time Spreads
priests were present as A rch
bishop R obert E. Lucey celebrated
Minneapolis, Minn.— The move
a Solemn Pontifical Mass of ment to release public school chil
Thanksgiving in San Fernando dren an hour or more a week for
Cathedral to mark the 10th anni religious instruction is picking up
versary of his installation in the speed. Dr. Erwin L. Shaver, direc
See of San Antonio. The sermon tor o f weekday religious education
was given by Bishop Laurence J. fo r the National Council o f
FitzSimon o f Amarillo. Others at Churches (Protestant), reported
thb Mass included Bishops Mar here. “ We are trying to get away
iano S. Garriga o f Corpus Christi, from the classes beipg held in pub
Eugene J. McGuinness o f Okla lic schools or assisted in any way
homa City and Tulsa, Louis J. by the public schools.” A t present,
Reicher o f Austin, and Wendelin he said, 85 per cent o f the classes
J. Nold o f Galveston. Bishop Jo are held in churches— “ the best
seph P. Lynch o f Dallas, delayed place for them.”
In some areas
by bad weather, arrived in the they are still being held in the
afternoon.
schools.

so well calls it, the digrnity o f
man.”
“ The form o f government is not
nearly so important as whether the
people hold these two fundamental
beliefs,” he said, f o r belief in them
rules out any theory that would
make man a slave o f the State. Be
cause these principles are sound
and true, no worldly power can
ever completely eradici^te them
from the minds of* men.
“ Under Communism,” he con
tinued, “ there is no regard for the
individual, little regard for human
life. All this bardne.ss comes from
a lack o f religion. Since there is
no belief in a future life, there is
an absence o f a sense o f responsi
bility. Communism, in the sense o f
Marxian philosophy, is no longer
being followed in those countries
where freedom is lacking. It has
been deserted fo r Nihilism,” in
which Communists have made
themselves to becom e like animals,
he concluded.
The General also expressed his
personal sense o f loss in the ar
rest and deportation by the Ko
rean Reds o f Bishop Patrick J.
Byrne, Apostolic
Delegate to
Korea. “ I feel very close to B i^op
Byrne,” he declared. "In the early
days o f the Japanese occupation,
when everything was in confusion
Bishop Byrne was a great help to
us. He was resourceful and coura
geous. He was looked up to by
everybody.
‘When he went to Korea, it was
a distinct loss to Japan. Heparried
to Korea the same able adminis
tration he provided here,” the
General said. “ He succeeded -well in his relations with President
Ri and Ambassador Muccio that I
wrote a personal letter o f com
mendation to the Holy Father in
appreciatio;! o f his ’w ork.”
illustrative o f his popularity
with the Korean people, said the
General, was the fa ct that “ on the
occasion o f the inauguration o f the
new Korean government, in the
presence o f 20,000 people, Bishop
Byrne received the greatest ova
tion o f all the speakers.”
Bishop Byrne refused to leave
his headquarters in Seoul when
that city fell to the Reds at the
outbreak o f the Korean war. He
was last seen being led o ff, bound
and» sick, to a prison in North
Korea.
[Bishop Lane, a fter a personal
investigation o f the great prob
lems today in the Far East Mary
knoll missions, le ft a few days
ago on his return home to head
quarters at Maryknoll, N.Y.]

Find Christian Pictures
In City Older Than Rome
Trier, Germany — (Special) —
Pictures 1,700 years old o f Fausta,
the wife o f Emperor Constantine
the Great, and o f St. Helen, his
mother, were uncovered in this
oldest city o f Germany as a result
o f Allied bombings in the war. The
bombings, described by a London
Times correspondent as a "fortu
itous kind o f excavation,” revealed
also ruins o f two Basilicas and in
scriptions o f prayers to Christ the
-Savior that prove the buildings
were devoted to Christian worship.
Damage to the walls o f the Con
vent o f St. Irmina, generally ac
cepted as a medieval structure,
reveals the wall.s are Roman. A
Roman mosaic Hoor shows pagan
symbols, leading an archeologist
to venture the theory that the
work is a link in the transition of
pagan Rome to Christianity. Trier,
said by some historians to be older
than Rome, was more than 50 per
cent destroyed, and its reconstruc
tion is hopelessly beyond the means
o f the city or German nation.
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“ T o d a y God and man Irish Under Arc Ligi
C e m i n f u p n « x t f a il i t *
com e tog eyier,” in perpetu
ating the Apostolic succession in
the Church, Bishop Duane G. Hunt
o f Salt Lake declared at the conse
cration April 11 in the Cathedral in
Raleigh, N. Car., of the Most Rev.
Joseph Lennox Federal as Auxil
iary o f SatH Lake. “ The call o f God
and the response o f man all meet
here this day in splendid harmony.”
Attending the ceremony were
many clerg>’men, including two
Archbishops, 16 Bishops, and two
Abbots. A complete television eoverage o f the consecration was pro
vided fo r the state. The widowed
m o t h e r 'o f Bishop Lennox, Mrs.
M .r g .r e t F edfr.l, PhiUdrlphi.,
attended the consecration, accompanied by the Bishop’s four sisters,
Mrs. Celestine Noonan and Mrs.
Danily Madden, both o f Phila
delphia: Sister Knrica, superior of
the Sisters o f Charity o f Martinaburg, W. Va.; and Mrs. Edward T.
Gavin o f Ft. Hood, Tex. Arch
bishop Amleto Giovanni Cicognani,
Apostolic Delegate to th^ U. S.. was
the consecrator. He was assisted
by Bishop Vincent S. Waters o f
Raleigh and Eugene J. McGuinness
o f Oklahoma City and Tulsa as eoconsecrators.

Urges 3-Party Talks
In Telephone Dispute
Grand Rapid.s. Mich. — A tri
partite plan involving management,
employes, and the general con
sumer was urged by Bishop Fran
cis J. Haas to settle la ^ r dis
putes in the telephone industry.
Thfi prelate told the Communica
tions Workers’ International con
vention that, “ inasmuch as there
are three parties who have a stake
in the telephone industry, three
parties have something to say in
Hxing its wages, hours, working
conditions, and, not least o f ail, its
rates.” Bishop Haas pointed out
that such a plan worked with no
small degree o f success in the past
war, and contributed vastly to
ward victory. He warned that
“ a strike in a public utility is the
last thing to think about, or, per
haps better, the last thing that
should be resorted to.” He cau
tioned the telejjjione workers not
to give im the right to strike, at
t h e ..........
least without
“ being compensated
fully fo r giving it up,“

Nun-Scientist Is Given
Cancer Research Grant
Washington, D. C. — Surgeon
General Leonard A. Scheele o f the
U. S Public Health Service an
nounced that Sister M. St. Agatha
Suter o f Immaculate college, Immaculata. Pa., has received a grant
o f $1,000 to further a study o f tis.sues that adversely affect cancer.
She will .study the metabolic effect.^
o f such tissues. The Publiq Health
Service said this is the first such
grant ever given to a Catholic sis
ter. The grant was approved by a
committee o f eminent physicians
who are members o f the National
Cancer Institute, which selects
projects worthy o f federal aid.

were released by Chinese Com
munists almost at the same time
that another Maryknoller, the Rev.
Raymond A . Gaspard o f Minne
apolis, Minn., was arrested by the
Reds in a neighboring Kwangtung
province. Released were Fathers
Frederick J. Donnelly and Cyril V.
Hirst, both o f Philadelphia, who
had been prisoners o f the Reds
since the middle o f March. The ca
blegram concerning their release
received at Maryknoll headquar
ters gave no further details o f the
arrest or release. Father Gaspard
(pictured above) was stationed in
luting, site o f the oldest Mary
knoll orphanage in China. Father
Gaspard’s pastor, the Rev. Robert
P. Kenneily, M.M., o f Norwalk,
Conn., was arrested on Marsh 17
on charges o f “ criminal mortality,’*
a charge used by Reds to close
religious hospitals and orphanages
all over China. Loting is the cen
ter o f a famine and flood region.
The two priests have been caring
solely fo r infants abandoned by
SISTER ZEPH IRIN, superior o f St. Joseph’s hosiptal,
parents too poor to - feed them.
Since 90 per cent o f the babies Burbank, C alif., accepts a ch eck fo r $7,500 tow ard the
are near death from exposure or hospital’, building fund from Mickey Mouse, representing the Walt
hunger when found, the govern Disney studios. St. Joseph’s hospital, which is across the street from
ment hospitals refuse to admit t^he Disney studios and is frequented by its employes, is seeking $760,them.
1000 for a now lOO-bod unit u part of a $2,000,000 expansion profram.
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‘SaufV Good!

Befora basketball becon»i|
cient history, a few linei ot H
should go to a slender yountl
who played the game for St X l
college. Winona. Minn. .VdiotI
SaufI looks willowy ♦'t’.ouyfc ^l
cort the ball personally unj
the hoop, but that was i
List season as he found
Clonal m
I ethods more than fof«)i
to rewrite IS school reeoriii
to set one mark and tie
in t h e
Minnesota eonfr
StandouU along the Ssuf! I
were 4.1 pointa in one rsm:|
points in one season; l.toTf
in four years: best searon t
percentage. 43; best sinfkshooting percentage, 61;
consecutive free throws midi|
a three-game period.

3 N ew Employes
As a reminder that th«
basketball .MiaBon is onlf
m o n t h s away ( i f over!
sports can be ca ll^ season
lon g er), end-of-year coseti
changes have been announce
three schools. Following tl^
lease o f Johnny Jordan to
Dame, where he takes over
Moose Krause, Loyola ur»
in Chicago has signed Georfi!
land as its. fifth mentor a]
years. The 37-year-old .V*
D a m e grad moves into
ranks f r o m Marmion M
academy, Aurora, 111., whose
won 262 games and lost i ' ‘
years under his tutelage.
F r e d G e o r g e it t h e new
s e c u r e d b y J o h n C a r r o l l uv
s i t y , C lo w e la n d , i n th e w eb
e d i s a s t r o u s c a m p s i g n diiil
w h i c h t h e B l u e S t r s s k s tef
o n l y t w o o f 23 o p p o n s s t i. i
o t h e r n e w c o m e r o n tbs
g ia t e
scao e,
G ao rg s
s t r p a g e r t o O h io p r e p (• ^ .1
e b a r g o s a t S t . Ig n s t io i
s e b o o l , C le T e la o d . w a r s P
n i a l p o w a r s i n b o t h footbsD*^
b a s k o t b a ll.

Meanwhile, Marquette
sity, Milwaukee, is without M
coach for the first time i*l
years. No veplacement
named yet for William Cb-^who stepped down in
full professor’s job in the
education department.
"the Hilltoppers’ hardwood
;e 1930,
1930. Chandler turned
since
teams that failed by three *
o f a^iving him a .500 sve
194 wins, 197 losses. On dropj
the reins, the popular men^
sued a meaningful comm<®ll
welcome the opportunity w
ciate myself from the press 1
trials o f coaching to devote f
time to P. E. work.”
/J
said amen to that after op •
much leas 21 of them.

Short Takes
The Notre Dame victory ®J|
in sports goes on—
r
tercollegiate pocket
Irish were announced win 1
a 35-school telephonic tour” ^
wifh 439 points, topj)!"?
State, Utah, and Virgin* ^
technic among others.
.■
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